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C o n ce rn s of
re lig io u s
e d u c a to r s
Some often feel like
‘second-class citizens’
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Lay religious educators are responsible for the
spiritual traitiing of about 85 percent of Catholic
youths, but often feel like “ second-class citizens” in
the church they sene, according to Chris Villapando,
director of religious education for the Denver arch
diocese, in reflecting on religious education in the
Denver archdiocese.
But there are also reasons for hope, \’illai)ando
said, because of the recent support for religious
education c.>ipressed by .Archbishop J. Francis Staff
ord.
\'illap.indo said professiomil parish directors of
religious education, commonly called DIlFCs, have a
number of concerns, includmg low salaries and a
pcrceptioiv that their work is not understood by
churcli administrators and laity.
“ Professional parish directors of religious educa
tion are the best kept secret in this archdiocese,"
said Villapando. "Their generosity and education is
remarkable. Will the archdiocese hang onto these
people? Will salary scales and bem-nts improve’’ Do
they feel supported by the archdiocese and their
pastors? Or will they be considered second-class cit
izens behind those who work in Catholic schools^

‘Special person'
“ It takes a special person to be a director of
religious education A’ou have to be flexible on nights
and weekends, and that takes a toll on family life
Our clients are only available week nights and
weekends.
"It will be a challenge to hang onto this special
group of people and benefit from their generosity
and hard work ”
Continued on Page 3
J a m e t Baca OCn Photo

Togetherness at Overnighter ’89
Counselor Laura Galllgan. loM, embraces Betty
Rainwater at "Overnighter '89," a camping experi
ence for developmentally disabled youths held May
27 and 20 at Camp Santa Marla, The youths are
members of parish special religious education
classes. Participants rode in canoes, fished, hiked,
did art projects, played indoor and outdoor games

‘American dream’
turns to nightmare
PA G E 3

New Regis High
construction begins

and joined In liturgies. More than 100 youths and
about 60 counselors representing about two dozen
archdiocesan parishes each year participate in the
two annual Overnighters. The Ovcrnlghtcrs arc
conducted by the archdiocesan Special Religious
Education Office, directed by Father Lawrence
Freeman.

Archbishop visits
Southeast Deanery
PA G E 4

Speciai section on
Vacation Coiorado
P A G E S 1 3 -1 S

R e g is te r w in s
to p h o n o rs
The Denver Catholic Hegisler w<in two firstplace awards, one third and five honorable
mentions in its circulation category at the re
cent Catholic Press .Association annual conven
tion held in Baltimore.
Patricia Ilillyer received first place for best
investigative reporting for "Poverty in the Third
World." on conditions in Jamaica.
Ilillyer also received a first place for best
personality profile for ".She’s a guardian angel
on prison’s death row," about a nun who serves
as a prison chaplain.
The Register received a third place for best
use of graphics or art.
Honorable mention awards were received for:
Best use of color front page or of special
section;
Best news reporting originating with the pa
per on a national or international event.
"Bishop offers hope to Cuba detainees," by Pat
ricia Ilillyer;
Best analysis, background or round-up report
ing, “Singl es.” a study of the lifestyles and
attitudes of singles, by Christine Capra-Kramer
and Harv Bishop;
Best regular column in general commentary,
“One Man’s View," by Father Leonard Urban;
Best black and white feature photograph,
“Tender moment at Pro-Life Mass,” by James
Baca.
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Columbine — the ‘doves’ flower
The columbine is Colorado’s stale flower. Its
designation dales back to the time when the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad reached Palmer
Lake in 1872. According to The WFA Guide to the
1930s Colorado, "during the 1870s columbines
grew profusely in the vicinity, and travelers
spoke so often of the beauty of the flower that it
was made the state flower in 1889”
Father Fd Huelt, the
vice chancellor of the
archdiocese, was explor
ing the fourth floor of the
Denver Art Museum last
year and discovered a
painting entitled "Mad
onna and Child with ('olumbincs." It is about 400
years old from the studio
of Leonardo Da N'inci.
The curators at the mu
seum were very gracious
in allowing us to use a
small photograph of the
painting for distribution as a memento of my visit
to a parish or hospital or school.
Father Huelt’s discovery was a happy one. The
painting depicts Mary with the child Jesus
reaching out from a red pillow to touch the stem
of the blue columbine. His eyes seem focused on
the beautiful flower itself In a field guide to
western wild flowers, I found this comment on

ARCHBISHOP’S COLUMN
the origin of the flower’s name. "Columbine
comes from ‘columbinus,’ in Latin ‘dove-like,’ re
ferring to the inverted flower’s resemblance to a
cluster of fi ;e doves. The spurs represent the
birds’ heads and shoulders, the spreading sepals,
the wings, the blade of the petal, each bird’s
body”
The little photograph or holy card had turned
out to be a delight for the eye and the religious
imagination. The columbine or “ doves” flower in
Christian iconography represents the Holy Spirit.
When the artist painted this little gem centuries
ago, he portrayed the Madonna and child Jesus
with our state flower. One might ask: "Why didn’t
the artist use tulips or dandelions instead of the
columbine” ’ Obviously, it was the artist’s inten
tion to portray Mary and Jesus with the floral
symbol of the Holy Spirit — the columbine or
“ doves” flower.
I called Joyce While, the librarian at the excel
lent library at St. Thomas Theological Seminary
in Denver to ask for her assistance in researching
the meaning of the columbine in Christian ico
nography. Upon hearing the description of the
little painting, she replied with the spontaneous
insight: “ It’s a theological family portrait of Jesus

and -Mary, a theological holy family.”
.Ms. White discovered other religious symbolism
in the columbine flower. One book indicated that
"the seven-leafed” columbine reminds Christians
of the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit and the seven
sorrows of Mary. She noted that our ancestors
seem to place in parallel the mysteries of Jesus
and .Mary in using floral signs.
I discovered further that in the Middle Ages
our ancestors called a dove-shaped vessel for the
Eucharist the “ columba” or the "dove.” So the
holy card’s meaning expands and deepens to en
compass in the “ dove” flower both the presence
of the Holy Spirit in the lives of Jesus and Mary
and a reference to the Holy Eucharist.
E%’crywhere this spring and summer we will
find this delicate flower; its specific name, coerulca, means blue, but its sepals are sometimes
purple, pale lavender or even white. Regardless
of whether we arc in the high timberline or in
the foothills, our state flower is a joyous re
minder of our holy Mother and of our Savior. For
the angel Gabriel said to Mary: "The Holy Spirit
will come upon you and the power of the Most
High svill overshadow you.” And St. Luke de
scribes Jesus as “ full of the Holy Spirit”
May the columbine — the “ doves” flower — be
a summer blessing for you and your family.
J. Francis Stafford,
Archbishop of Denver

Letters of thanks

A r c h b is h o p ’s
A c tiv itie s

Human development

.MAY 28 T H R O U G H JL’.NE 2
.May 28

10 a m . concclcbratcd Mass and participated in
Corpus Christ! procession. Roly Ghost Parish, Denver.
May30

9am, Archdiocesan Finance Council
7 30 pm. concelehrated Mass and Confirmation,
(Jueen of Peace Parish. Aurora
May 31

0 30 p m . conclusion of pastoral visit to Our Lady of
Ixiurdes Parish. Denver Met with parish council, fin
ance council and catechists
June I

9 30 am. interview with Catholic Telegraph. Cin
cinnati archdiocesan newspaper
10 a m.. met with arclidiocesan Preshyteral Council.
7.30 p m . concelehrated Mass and Confirmation.
Light of the World Parish. Littleton.
June 2

7.30 p m.. concelehrated baccalaureate Mass. Roly
Family High School. Denver

Latin American Church
awarded $2 million
WASHINGTON (NO - The U S. bishops’ Commit
tee for the Church in Latin America has awarded
nearly $2 24 million to 180 pastoral projects in Me
xico, the Caribbean, and ( ’entral and South America.
Ftinds for the projects come from an annual col
lection for the chtirch in Latin America.
The grants, annotinced in Washington in mid-May
were awarded during a semianntial meeting in New
York of the National ConfertMice of Catholic bishop’s
Committee for the Church in Latin America.
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Archbishop Stafford received the following letter
of thanks for archdiocesan qontribitions to the Cam
paign for Human Development:
•Most Rev. J. Francis Stafford
200 Josephine Street
Denver. CO 80206
Dear Archbishop Stafford:
The seasons of Advent and Lent offer us a special
moment to reflect on the mystery of salvation. This
mystco' finds expression in the writings of the
prophets who led us to place our hope in the re
demptive work of Christ /\s wo reflect on the phe
nomenon of life, with its many trials and struggles, 1
think we become more appreciative of the hope that
echoes in our lives from the practice of the gospel.
/\s CHD executive director, I have come to know in
a special way the role that hope plays in the lives of
the poor in our country-. During a recent site visit, a
member of a CHD-fundod project described the grant

Retirement fund

The following letter was received by Archbishop
Stafford from the American Board of Catholic Mis
sions thanking the archdiocese for contributions to
the home missions:

Archbishop Stafford received the following letter
of thanks for the archdiocesan contributions to the
Retirement Fund for Religious;

Most Rev J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver
200 Josephine Street
Denver. Colorado 80206

S fn ii^ p*« D ro w r'tfin g Editor o» n#g * 1# ' Sysi#'*’ or C atr'o'ic S a w tp a p e 't i 9 t 3
I 960
Acceptanca o* p o *'t< a ' adra»t'*'r»g
m a Danva* Catno<< Pag iia * ''a-m #

approval of r r ^ f poa>r>on« on p a rt< w 'a ' «»vea
E d'ted m D enver C o lorado **r'nted «fee*iy a>capi a ti a ee * or D eca^'O e' by
Sentm ai PybJiarwng Co Second c'as p o tia g a pa d at D er've' C otprado
Pi-bfifN ed by trv# Arcrtdtocesa or Denver

Sincerely,
David M. Byers,
Secretary

n#. Man*'#* j

Most Reverend J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver
200 Josephine Street
Denver. CO 80206-4720
Dear Archbishop Stafford:

Bishop Sheehan has asked me to acknowledge with
deepest gratitude your recent check for $7,504.36,
representing the contribution to the American Board
of Catholic Missions from the 1088 Mission Sunday
Collection of the Archdiocese of Denver.
We recognize and appreciate the sacrifice that has
made this gift to the home missions possible. Please
keep us in your prayers that we may wisely distrib
ute the money your people have so generously given.

ro'a^n Cowntr>ea inc«w<J'ng in* P^iMip.naa $^5 0#' rea'

Peace,
Rev. Alfred LoPinto,
Executive Director

Home missions aid

Dear Archbishop Stafford

d 'e c t ai: in qurr-at ' • g t ' j - r ' g c n a ''g « « or a d d 'a n »wbsc'-pt<o*'« ate to
t*'# C'»co«at>on
C a m o 'K
JOO Jo*eo“‘
Denver a0206 Pn<>ne MS 44 i t tM
E d ito 'a i or»<es 'o c a ie d •* ?00 j o a e p * * D e ^ v e *
S o b *c ' t»ont I ’ J rs
p e ' yea'

as a symbol of belief in her worth as a child of God.
This act of belief, symbolic of God’s belief in our
human dignity expressed through the mystery of the
Incarnation and Redemption, is empowerment of
poor and low income persons.
On behalf of the poor in these United State and
Puerto Rico, I want to thank you for the opportunity
to experience this message of belief I also want to
thank you and your people for the generous contri
bution of $36,663. Your support of the annual appeal,
your involvement in the funding process and com
mitment to CHD’s educational effort provide tre
mendous inspiration. This enables us at the national
level, in collaboration with your Diocesan Director,
Deacon William Linton, to generate the support of
the Catholic community in delivering this message of
God’s truth. Thank you.

mpi.as ai~dotiar-iai~i or pa'ticwia' poT'Kai ca''d>da*ai n<H cor'tt-iuraa mo'ai

We have received the $120,709.16 check from the
Denver archdiocese for the Retirement Fund for
Religious.
Your contribution to this Fund will help to provide
immediate retirement assistnee to religious congre
gations. In the name of the men and women religious
who will benefit from the Fund we extend sincere
appreciation.
A full report of contributions and disbursements
will be sent to you in 1989.
Sincerely,
Rev. Roland Foley, TOR
Sr. Janet Rosener, CSJ
Msgr. Daniel Hoyc.
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R e lig io u s e d u c a t o r s
c o n c e r n e d o v e r r o ie
But see hope in archbishop’s support
Continued from Page 1

Although religious educators have many concerns,
Villapando said he believes there arc reasons Tor
optimism, including efforts to establish a uniform
"just pay scale” as well as support for religious
education expressed by Archbishop J, Francis Staff
ord at a recent meeting with religious educators.
A year-long survey to help establish a ‘‘just salary
scale” in the archdiocese has been completed by the
"just salary scale” task force. The task force of di
rectors of religious education, headed by Robert
Megan of St. Thomas More’s Parish, recommended a
salary standard based on experience, education, du
ties and a standard competency test to be given
religious educators. Villapando said the results of
the task force survey will be presented to priests this
^ ^ m c r.
‘Disturbing trends'

Dr. Chris Vlllapando

Villapando also cites a National Catholic Educa
tion Association(NCEA) study of dioceses across the
country that showed “ disturbing trends” — trends
also seen in the Denver archdiocese.
Villapando attended the NCEA meeting for dioce
san religious education directors in Sacramento. Ca
lif., in April.
Among the NCEA study’s findings:
— About 60 percent of professional lay church
ministers do not have enough after-tax income to
"live comfortably."
"We arc breeding a new generation of church
ministers that will be in poverty.” he said. "It could
be a real disaster.”
— Religious are paid less than lay church em

ployes with salaries ranging from S-tOO to $23,000
with a median salary of $10,800.
“The Religious are treated as if they don’t ha.’e a
family to support,” he said, "but Religious do have a
kind of ‘family’ — their community They support
their elderly and educate their young.”

Inertia in some pastors
"There arc a number of pastors who arc aware of
these problems and pay just salaries,” \'illapando
said, “ but there are still some pastors who have
inertia and say, ‘This is the way it’s always been ’
They would rather invest in buildings and space than
creative human energy. So oRen they invest in struc
tures, cut back on professional religious educators
and assume they can always get volunteers to teach
the classes.”
Villapando said the parish directors of religious
education were greatly encouraged following their
April meeting with Archbishop Stafford
“ There has been a strong, but unfair perception
the last couple of years that the archbishop was
interested only in Catholic schools,” Villapando said
“ Some people thought that the schools were his
‘baby’ and all that mattered. .-XHcr his dialogue with
DRE’s there was a radical change that perception”
Villapando said that during that meeting the arch
bishop showed concern for professional religious
educators and their problems, including stressrelated job “ burnout” He also invited DRE’s to
present their concerns to his iiresbyteral council,
Villa|)ando said, adding that the archbishop agrei'd
to meet and talk with DRE’s in the fiitiin'

Seeking affordable housing:
‘American dream’ turns to a nightmare
By Laurie Hansen

\V.\SHINCiTON (N O — Some fantasize about buy
ing a iiice little house with a white picket fence in a
tree-lined neighborhood where there are good
schools for the children.
Others scan the morning newspaper’s want ads in
hopes of one day locating a rodent-free apartment in
a sector of the city in which the crime rate is lower
than in their own.
Whatever their dream, “ for many low-income
households, housing has become an increasingly
unaffordable commodity,” said Robert Grecnstcin,
director of the Center on Budget and Policy Priori
ties. speaking at the National Press Club in Wash
ington recently.
.'\s a result of rising housing costs and declining
wages, more and more .Atflericans are ’one paycheck
away from the streets.” noted Thomas .Shellabarger.
U S Catholic Conference staff specialist on urban
and economic issues, in a May 23 inten iew.

Inadequate housing
.\ new report analyzing the status of U .S housing
shows clearly that the American dream of decent
housing has become a nightmare for thousands who
are spending most of their meager incomes for inadecpiatc housing
The 80-pagc report. 'A Place to Call Home: The
Crisis in Housing for the Poor.” was prepared by
Greenstcin’s agency and the Low-Income Housing
Information Service, two iioii-pront Washingtonbased research centers.
.•\ecording to the report, which is based on 198.6
data issued this past February by the Census Bureau
and IfS. Department of Housing and Urban Devel
opment:
— Some 4.6 percent of all U.S. renter househoRls
with incomes below the federal poverty line paid at
least 70 percent of their incomes for housing in 198,6.
— Nearly one-third of homeowners with incomes
below the poverty line spent 70 percent or more of
their income for housing costs in 198.6 The fedejal
poverty line was .$9,0,66 for a family of three in 1987

Poverty line
— Between 1978 and 1985. the number of house

holds below the poverty line grew by more than 25
percent, from 10.5 million to 13.3 million At the
same time, the number of housing units renting for
$250 or loss — 30 percent of a household’s income at
the $10,000 income level — declined by 1 8 million,
from 9.7 million units in 1970 to 7.9 million in 1985
By federal government standards, housing costs
arc considered affordable if they consume no more
than 30 percent of household income.
While housing costs are high nationwide, ’’espe
cially on the East Coast and the West Coast, in San
Francisco and Los .Angeles. New York and Washing
ton.” the housing sciucczc is wreaking havoc in the
lives of the poor, said Shellabarger in the interview
Dcanne D’Aloia. development specialist for the
Brooklyn. N Y.-based Mutual Housing .Association of
New York, sees the effects.

Median income
“ The median income in East New York is $10,100
Rents run from $4.60 to .$750 ;i month, some mrlufling
utilities, some not. If a family with the median in
come spends $7.60 a month on rent, that’s $9.t)00 a
year. They’re IcR with less than $2,000 for everything
else.” pointed out D’Aloia. whose association is
funded in part by the U S bishops’ Campaign for
Human Development
The need for low-and moderate-income housing in
New York, she said in a May 25 telephone interv iew,
has become "desperate”
ORen when individuals have no roof over their
heads, the church is drawn into the picture as a
“ refuge of last resort, ” said Shellabarger
He said U S church agencies have opened more'
shelters since the recession of the early 1980s than at
any other time in histoiy

Building shelters
The Catholic Church, in statements addressing
homelessness, has maintained that attacking the
problem by building shelters “ harkens back to the
poorhousc system,” he noted, adding that instead
church leaders favor discussion of “ constructive'
ways to create low-and moderate-income housing. ”
In recent years. .Shellabarger charged, the federal
government has “ all but relincpiished housing to the

private sector.”
Due to the well-publicized failures of a few crime
and drug-ridden publie housing projects built in past
decades, the reputation of the rest has sulTered, said
Greenstein. Of 3 million public housing uniLs na
tionwide, ” we know the names of the ones filled with
problems, like Cabrini Green” in Chicago, said
.Shellabarger.
A few problems “ don’t tell us that any government
intervention is a failure.” commented Greenstein

Public housing
In recent years, emphasis has gone from public
housing construction to government subsidy of tenant
housing in the priv.-ite sector Greenstein argues that
more tenant subsidies are needed, but opponents say
the government can no longer aR’ord to make them
To create more low-and middle-income housing.
Shellabarger urges est.’iblishmg partnerships be
tween non-profit organizations, governmi'nt. devel
opers. architects, landscapers and city planners In
adriition. he said, money must be spent
"Housing IS very expensive We have to look at it
as a commitment to our future." he said The player
missing for the last eight years, he charged, has been
the federal government
On the bright side, the ( HD-fiinrled Mutual Hous
ing Association of New York has been cited as a
model for its development of a partnership with the
City of New York, local banks and others committed
to making housing affordable for persons with low
incomes. *The organization accpiires vacant cityowned buildings, places lanrl in land trusts and lim
its ecpiity upon resale of units to prevent speculation.
Current plans call for rehabilitation of 1.60-180 units
of housing in .68 buildings.

Government resources
Without "bringing together the resources of gov
ernment and business.” D’.Aloia said, her organiza
tion’s efforts would be ‘ extremely expensive and
almost impossible.”
The fact that the City of New York had expressed
interest of continued cooperation with her organiza
tion indicates some public olTicials see the need to
address the current housing nightmare
That the “ solutions we end up with aren’t just a cot
and a bowl of soup ” is Shcliabarger’s concern.
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Archbishop J. Francis
S tafford continued his
parish visitations In the
Southeast Deanery by vis
iting the Denver Techno
logical Center. Seen here
at the Cyprus Minerals
Company with his epis
copal visitation team, the
group views a statue of a
miner In the lobby.

Photos by
James Baca

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford visits with Greenwooa
Village Mayor Freda Poundstone, at left and Police
Lieutenant Diana Sexton at right during his parish visi
tation to the Southeast deanery.

Share Your Bread
Please D o n a te to

Catholic
Charities
If y o u sha re y o u r bread y o u w ill . . .
•

Shelter the homeless
• Give hope to the poor
• Feed the hungry
• Provide justice to the oppressed
• Give food that sustains life

" T h e F a t h e r i v i l l tre a t y o u

as yo u

THANKS
TO THOSE
WHO GAVE
DONATIONS
URGENTLY
NEEDED!
tre a t e a c h

o th e r

USE YOUR “BLUE” CATHOLIC CHARITIES ENVELOPE
Send Your Donation to; Catholic Charities 2(M),wphmeSt Denver, co.sc)20f)
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This architect's model of the new Regis High School campus features the chapel, at center; theatre and assembly hall, left, and library and president's lounge, at right.
Jam es Baca OCR Photo

By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Construction is underway on the new Regis Jesuit
High School in southeast suburban Denver. The
school is scheduled to be completed in July 1990.
The new facility will include 94,000 square feet to
ser\'e 800 to 850 students. In addition to classrooms
the four connected brick buildings will house a uni
versity-style library, computer and science laborato
ries, music and art rooms and “ a state of the art
block box theatre" with a movable stage and seating
that can be adapted for a variety of productions.
The 32-acre site will include athletic fields for
football, baseball, track, tennis and soccer.
Architect David Owen Tryba, whose company spent
a year designing the campus, said its design em
braces historical and religious symbols as well as
functional modern facilities.

Hillside town
The school rests atop a hill at Parker and Ar
apahoe Roads in Aurora. Some of the area below the
school buildings will be developed for residential
condominiums, Tryba explained, so that the campus
will have design characteristics similar to an Italian

hillside town where the church and school were built
on the highest point.
The focus of the new Regis campus will be a 400seat chapel designed after the historic Chapel of St
Clare at Assisi, Italy.
Tryba said he wanted the chapel to blend the best
elements of church design before and after the Sec
ond Vatican Council, but still meet all \’atican II
liturgical requirements. The chapel is set at a dif
ferent angle than the other buildings to underscore
the emphasis on spirituality in Jesuit education
Students will also be reminded of the school's spiri
tual emphasis when they pass through the chapel
lobby to go between the school's academic wings and
assembly hall. The shift in the placement in the
chapel also places it in line with a view of Pike's
Peak. Tryba said. The chapel and school buildings
were designed with the same geometric p.ittern
found in many cathedrals, churches and temples
around the world.
"The phenomenon of architecture goes beyond the
limits of the spoken wfird." he said, "it is experien
tial."

St. Ignatius Loyola
Some design elements on the campus were in
spired by the life of St Ignatius Loyola, founder of
the Jesuit order. A crest over the school's entrance is
a replica of a crest above the saint's home in Italy.
Tree-lined walkways from the parking lot to the
building and between the building and athletic fields
are modeled on walkways where St Ignatius spent
time in meditation and reflection
The school's libraiy and president's lounge below
feature glass windows that offer views of Mount Kvans. Pike's Peak and Long's Peak Throughout the
structure large windows and skylights take advantage
of natural lighting and views.
The buildings will surround a courtyard that can
be used for grafluatioiis and outdoor plays, Tryba
said.
The price tag for the campus is expectefi to be
.$11.5 million .School ofllcials say its board of trust
ees have raised $9 million through gifts, laiul s:d(>s
and the donation of the 27-acre site
H('gis is mounting a campaign to raise the remain
mg $2 5 million

Sweden’s Catholic queen shocked Europe
By Agostino Bono
VATIC.A.N r r r V (\ D — in visiting Sweden June 810. Pope John Paul 11 leaves behind an important
part of Swedish history.
Buried in the Vatican grottoes under St Peter's
Basilica is (iueen Christina of Sweden. Her marble
sarcophagus is easy to find. It is alongside the tomb
of Pope John XXllI
She is one of only two women to be buried in the
traditionally male preserve of the Vatican grottoes,
normally rcserx'ed as the final resting place of popes
Her presence attests to her strong persomility and
the influence she wielded in church life as one of
the 17th century's premier converts to Catholicism
Queen Christina shook the world of Kuropean
nobility when she abdicated her monarchy in Lu
theran-dominated Sweden in 1(154 and became a
Catholic. At the time, strict Lutheran orthodoxy was
the religion of the land, and the royal family was
exiiected to be the prime examirle of Lutheran re
ligiosity.
Her father. King Gustavus II .Adolphus, led
Swedish soldiers in European battles against the
armies of Catholic Emperor P’ ordinand II of the Holy
Roman Empire. The Swedish king's victories gave

him control of much of Germany until he dicfl m
battle in 1(132
That left (1-year-old Christina as heir to the throne
In accordance with her father's wishes, shi' was
educated as if she were a mab' heir
.-\ r('gent ruh'd in her name until Dee 8, Kl-l-l.
Christina's 18th birthday She ruled for 10 years
.She made' the Swerlish court a ha\cn for artists
and scholars But for Christina continued fighting m
Germany prosed a rmancial firain. and she I'accfl an
increasingly ambitious and powerful nobility
By 1(1-18 political instability causerl her to begin
contemplating abdication That was spurred after
1852 by her growing interest in the Catholic faith
She abdiciited in .lune 1(1.54. left tlu' throne to her
cousin. Charles Gtistavus. atul moved to Belgium
I'nder an agreement, she retained an annual income,
her property and her claim to the crown
On Xov. 3 16.54. she was received into the Catholic
Church in Austria, and then moved to Rome.
Christina's conversion had little impact on the re
ligious situation in Sweden, but it gave her ready
entrance into the papal world of Rome.
Under the patronage of Cardinal Decio Azzolini,

she became a fnelifl to po|)es Her authoritarian
manner, howe\cr. often strained relations with
[ifijies. and her flisregard tor convention.'il dress of
ten shockeri Homans, iiniiserl to seeing a woman
tra\('l 1 1 1 male attire
l-'inancial problems dogged her even in private
life, causing her occasionalls to return to Sweden to
reassc'ft her income right-' and to travel to other
countries to sc-ttle claims During tri|)s to France she
became (Miibroilefl in an abortur- plot to take over
the Kingdom of Naiile-■She dicfl in Rome .April !!•. 168!t, and a monument
deflicated to her was placed in St I’etcr's B.isilica
The blackened medallion showing her right profile,
hair up I I I a bun. is still there, on a column almost
across the nave from Michelangelo's famed I’ leta
(^uccn Christina was buru-fl in the grottoes through
the innucnce of Carflinal .Az/.olini atul because sluwas — despite her eccentricities — a top-level Euroiiean (,'atholic VII’
The other woman buried in the \'atican grottoes is
Queen Charlotte of Cyprus, who died in 1487. Her
tomb is opposite Queen Christina's
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‘C e n te n n ia l p lu s o n e ’ in C o lo ra d o
Wheaton Franciscan Sisters meet changing needs of community
The Whfiitoii Kraiicisciiii Sistcfs and
thp I'rariciscati I-'nars of the Holy
NariU' I’l-oviiicc arc celebrating 101
years in Coloraflo The 'centennial
I)lns one" comineinoralive year bej^an
with a liturgy .Inne 5 at the (larrien
lleifjbts Center. 2(>2(i Osceola Archbisbop .1 P'rancis StalTord celebrated
Mass aiul a reception (ollowed

to [irovide another ser\ice — housing
for h;indic;ip|)ed persons ;ind low
moderate income st'iiiors and families.
They opened Francis Heights to its
first residents Mti.v 1, 1972.
Torlay Francis Heights and the adjiicent Clare Cardens house more th;m
1,000 persons. The occupancy rate in
the p;ist 1"> years htis remained at
lOO''!, and there is a substantial wait
ing list.

The l- rancis lleiKbts Clare Oarfiens
bousing coiniiuinity is on the site* ol the
loriner St Clar;i OrpbanaK<‘ uhich op
erated in Deiuer I'rom 1!)0H to lOOH
Hurint: tbiit penorl. the l-'ranciscan
Si‘-ters carerl lor himdrefis of children,
but b\ l!)l)8. as need> ebantjed, the orphana^je uas discontinued

The mission of Francis Heights is to
proside decent, affordable housing fol
low or moderate income persons of all
mitioiuil origins ;ind ftiiths.
Mtiny of the current residents have
lived ;it Francis Heights I'or a number

At the closmn of St Chira's, the Sis
ters wore asked bv concerned citizens

H^^meRun
fi^rthe
H i^^meless.
On Saturdiiy. June 24th ilic Dcinvr Zcplni> join
lilt'(;ii;iril\ Clia-sf'
All fUMiiiij; ol sports (mi (or ilie uliulo (amil\
Klin to the ^aiiic. I'lvoli to .Mile lli^li Statlitiiii
riie SK beuin.s at Si.^Op.m. The j»ame starts
at ”':5 0 p .m .
'lour [tletl^es lielp tlie poor, tile Imii^n aiitl tlie
lioiiieless ti( (leiuer
Oiir pletige I tiii lor all rtllllle^, amateiir to expert
l-'or more iiilormatioii.call (!liarit\ ( hast 3 SS-4 4 3 S

C

h

a

r it y

C

h

a

The («rcjl ( anjdijn
Travel ('ompany l.id.

€ooU .

U n iT E D

OK2JSA

^

jS \
•I*

BANKS

SUPPORTED BY
ARCHBISHOP
J. FRANCIS STAFFORD

V

BREAK
TRAVEL

The Wheaton Franciscan Religious
community includes approximately 200
Sisters headquartered in Wheaton, III.
The community is the U.S. Province of
an international congregation founded
Oct. 30, 1860, in Olpe, Germany. Other
provinces are in Germany. France and
Ilolland, and Indonesia.
Worldwide, there arc about 1,350
Sisters in that Franciscan congrega
tion, which is currently headquartered
in Horne.

In tern a tio n a l Villa
C o rd M y Invites You To Our

1989 B rid a l F a ir
Held Adjacent to our 262 Fillmore Store
Sunday, June 11th, 1:00-4:00 PM.

Arabia
Atlantis
Arzberg
Block
Cartier
Christian Dior
Dansk
Denby
Fitz & Floyd
Fraser
Galway
Gerber
Gorham
Haviland
Herend
Hornsea
Hutschenreuther
Kirk-Stieff

Lalique
Lauffer
Lenox
Lunt
Longchamp
Martex
Minton
Noritake
Oneida
Orretors
Palais Royal
Philip Deshoulierer
Pickard
Portmeirion
Reed & Barton
Retroneu
Richard Ginori

GRAND PRIZE:
Obrnchjin
Printing
Company

BKOVLES. AILEBAUCH & DAVIS

C n VUTDK

Those who have limited financial
resources will be aided by the creation
of an Knablcmcnl Fund. The interest
from that fund can help to fill the gap
between the rent subsidy and the costs
involved in providing the additional
scr\iccs.

u n d e r o u r Festive B rid a l Tent.

s e

zXPR i

With the availability of meals,
housekeeping ser\’ices and other addi
tional services, the dignity and inde
pendence of the older adult can be
preserved.

The first Sisters arrived in the
United States in 1872 and established
residence near St. Louis, Mo. They
founded St. Anthony Hospital in that
city within a few years, and it became
the first headquarters for the U.S.
Province. In 1947, those headquarters
were moved to Wheaton, 111.
Over the years, the congregation ex
panded to Indonesia, Malaysia, Brazil
and Africa (Togo and Malawi).
The Wheaton Franciscans have
worked increasingly over the years
with lay partners who share their val
ues. As the number of their sponsored
ministries grew, the Sisters appointed
lay administrators and boards.
The formation of Wheaton Fran
ciscan Services, Inc. (WFSI), in 1983
allowed the Sisters to continue to own
and operate their ministries through a
formal corporate system.
Today the Wheaton Franciscan Ser
vices, Inc. system consists of more than
50 health, shelter, spiritual develop
ment and other human serv’ices.
Seeking to accommodate the great
need for low and moderate income
housing, the Wheaton Franciscans
sponsor more than 800 housing units in
facilities in Illinois, Colorado and
Wisconsin.

E n jo y m e e tin g w ith these Fine m a n u fa c tu re rs ' R epresentatives

C O -S P O N S O R E D BY
C A T H O L IC C O M M U N IT Y S E R V IC E S
(a)iitril)utiiig,spoiiM)i7)

of yetirs. .As they ;ige and require addi
tional ser\ices, their options arc few.
Francis Heights' ability to offer a
brotider continuum of care would allow
the residents to remain longer in a
|)l;ice they call home.

H a v e A "G ra n d T im e " On Us!
Win ,-1Si. 000 Shopping Spree ai Internaiional
Villa. Select from Denver's most exciting col
lection o f china, crystal, silver, jew elrv and
linens.
Drawing for many other wonderful and excit
ing prizes.

Royal Copenhagen
Royal Doulton
Royal Worchester
Rosenthal
Rosenthal Classic Rose
Saint Louis
Sasaki
Spode
Stuart
Svend Jensen
Towle
Villeroy & Boch
Vista Allegre
Wallace
Waterford
Wedgwood
Yamazaki

Wedding cakes by Child's Pastry Shop
Refreshments by Three Tomatoes Catering
Floral Decorations by .\ewberr}’ Bros.
Bridal Fashions by Brooks Ltd.
.■\lso visit with:
Jim Carlson. Photographer
.Marilyn Gage. Stationers
Butler Rents. Rental Supplies

Truly Denver s Finest Bridal FIeg is try

interrotbnal \iillo
262 FILLM ORE

•

333-1524
L
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755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

Classes in Christian Etiquette
Ages 8 & Up
Starting June 19
a t S t. T h o m a s M o r e C e n t e r
Tor information, please call

694-9832

Jam es Baca; OCR Photo

Grata’s Garden
Father David Croak, pastor of St. Francis de Sales,
blessed Grata's Garden at St. Francis de Sales school
May 31 honoring the late Sister Grata Craig, a Sister of St.
Joseph of Carondelet who taught for about 40 years.
Students of St. Francis de Sales joined in the dedication.
Sister Grata taught for many years at St. Francis school

that she herself had attended as a child. She lost her left
arm at the age of 7 because it never healed properly after
she broke it, but she said her handicapp never kept her
from finishing important tasks and she helped educate
children about the handicapped.

Summer
is

STRONGEST BAN K S IN CO LO R A D O
Thefo«o*ingweratedRiuoRititxvi BenMmCoNxedot>vverttMT^c a ■EQv<tyK>aa<
nabonal twt* reeewchhrmmei'ewiews14000benfcs Tr^'ahngi*
M«edonthelueoev^cr>ter>a
f«o*«'ecenf
mtfti haveSSOrrviionormore>0 a*«atefortt»epati twoquar- gNomore

1988^
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Sneaky!

m n ib a n k

o u r t h

o n s e c u t iv e

Y

ea r

For a bank wiiti MONKV TO I.I A'D and sFl. I Rl IT
for your DKI’OblTS. contact your ncarcsi ( )MMI'>.\NK.
or Robert W. (.rat. iVesidenl. OMNIIUNCOR!’. dliiHi
S. Vosemite Street.

M Jile

2UI. Oeiiver. Colorado

CfO.'f) 77;OWkl

" ’ = 4 2 4 - 1 6 2 2
30% M o r e E fficien t
80% C o o le r

O

m n ib a n k

The

s t a i n l a i d in h a n k i i n ;

Krprintfd with prrmiision n f l l i r Denver I'osI nnd Vrnhanc Inc

/\K;\PAH()E. N.A.
TltomasJ. Doyle. I’residenI
92.')0 East Arapah(«‘ Road
(303) TOtMiOd-l

.\fKOR.\
Richard JorRenstMi. President
.3000 S.uth Peoria Street
(303) 732-1122

.ARVAD.A

II.1EF. N;V

HrenI J. Barlow. President
7878 West 80th llaee
(303) 12(C(i3(i3

Richard JorRensen. President
1.31)93 East llifl.Avenue
(303) 337-0800

i.EfrrsD.-ME

s o r n iE .A s 'i

Ilionias W O'Hara. President
.)2.')0 l>eetsdale Drive
(303) .33:i-17lKi

(larv 1• U-vine. Presideiil
3li<KI Siulh V(is<‘inile Street
(30,3) 77:C123I

P.-\KKER R().-\D. N .-\
Henry J Coll, President
10()0 South Parker Road
■ (303) h>H)-3888

Thomas R VounRIII. President
1301 East .Amherst .Avenue
(303) 7,39-.S9(Xl

\tl \im OMSIIDSvOM
l XSItt-ou

r N IV l.R s m 'H ll.L \ N .- \

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE, C A LL

HEATING

AIR CONOmOHING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Family ownad for ovar 19 yaara

samNG THEEmnac

nmioroLiTAn AREA

424-1622

P S 9 ^ .8 '^ Ju im ^T, 1089,- D«nver OatholloRsgIster'
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Jesuit to be ordained June 10

^ e m c in d n a ^ c e

The Rev. Nguyen
Trong Tuoc, S.J., a sem
inarian of the Missouri
Province of the Society
of Jesus, will be or
dained a priest by Arch
bishop J. Francis Staff
ord in the Loyola Catho
lic Church at 7:30 p.m.,
June 10. There will be a
reception for the newly
ordained immediately
following the ordination
in the cafeteria of Regis
College.
The son of
Nguyen Trong Chuc and
Than Thi Hoa of Vie
tnam, Nguyen Trong
Tuoc, was born in Bac
Ninh, Vietnam, April 19,
1951. From 1964 until

Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

7«T
®'

1

^E y

Norman’s Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 4-tth Ave.

Whm Rid(r, COSOOU
422-M2S

106 S. Main

Brlfhlon, COgOCOl
fSS-M4C

1703 Cedar Ave.

Rev. Nguyen Trong Tuoc,
S.J.

Grrcley, CO80(31
333-8234

T15NT

“ S U M M E K

E |j

Friday - June 9th, 6:00pm - 11:00pm
Saturday - June 10th, 4:00pm - 11:00pm
Sunday - June 11th, NOON - 10:00pm
L E T ’ S

C

C A K E

•

H A N

B O O T H
&

C H E E S E

B O O T H

2ud PRIZE - $500.00 GIFT CERHHCATE
3rd PRIZE • CASH - $250.00

Aiding hungry
in Denver

Eucharistic congress

E

•

1st PRIZE - S-10 CHEVROLET TRUCK
F R O M F R E D S C H M ID

novitiate of the Society
of Jesus.
As a Jesuit Tuoc has
taught high school reli
gion and served as editor
of the Vietnamese Cath
olic Newsletter. He has
also written extensively
for the Vietnam ese
Catholic community. In
May 1989 he received a
licentiate in theology
from the Jesuit School of
Theology in Berkeley,
Calif. Father Tuoc will
celebrate his First Mass
at Presentation Church,
Denver, at 1:30 p.m. June
11.

Each year the Denver archdiocese partici
pates in the Operation Rice Bowl program of
Catholic Relief Services, in which people sacri
fice on meals in Lent and contribute the money
saved through their parishes to aid the hungry
throughout the world.
One quarter of the amount received from the
parishes is retained here for programs that aid
the hungry locally.
Applications for local food assistance pro
grams must be submitted to the Missions Office,
200 Josephine SL, Denver, Co. 80206, by June 15.
Applications postmarked after that date will not
be considered.

STS. PETER AND PAUL CHURCH
3900 PIERCE STREET
WHEAT RIDGE

••SWEET JOHN^S**
HO N EY B O O TH

graduation in 1971, he
attended St. Theresa
Seminary in Long Xuyen,
Vietnam. From 1971 until
its closure in 1975, he
attended St. Thomas
Seminary, also in Long
Xuyen.
After 1975 Father Tuoc
spent time in Thailand
and eventually went to
Belgium, where he re
sumed his seminary
training at Tournai. In
1978 he came to the
United States and stud
ied at Kenrick Seminary
in St. Louis, graduating
in 1983 with a master’s of
divinity degree. In 1985
Father Tuoc entered the

•

S O F T

•

B E E R

D R IN K S

VATICAN CITY (NC) — Pope John Paul II formally
confirmed that he would be attending the 44th In
ternational Eucharistic Congress in Seoul, South
Korea, in October.
In comments after his weekly Angelas address in
St. Peter’s Square May 28, the pope said the con
gress, “which I will participate in,*’ will be cause for
“exultation” for the Korean church, which is cele
brating the second century of its evangelization.
The eucharistic congress is scheduled for Oct 1-10
with the theme, “Christ Is Our Peace.”

SPECIAL RAFFLE!
SCHOLARSHIP FOR ONE YEAR FREE TOITION
TO STS. PETER AND PAOL SCHOOL

STARR IN G

GAMES

•

S A U S A G E
S A N D W

•
•

H O T

SPAGHEtn DINNER - SUNDAY - JUNE IITH

IC H E S

12:00 NOON - 4:30pm
McMAHON CENTER

D O G S

A D U L T S - $4.75

H A M B U R G E R S

C H IL D R E N
•

C O L D

- (u n d e r 12 y e a r s )

D R IN K S

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS

\

BRING THE
I

$2.75

J O H N N Y RICO
CELELLATING CEE
5CTE
A N N IV E E S A E T
GET
2.9% , 6.9%
9.9% APR
Special Finandns
From GMAC on
•elected models

OR
GET
UP TO
*1000.00
CnhbackfromOwnolct
Motor Divisionon
selectedmodels
Member Our Lady of Fatima Parish
OVER 600 NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS
3-Yr.*50,000 mile Warranty Bumper to Bumper

FAMILY

**HAVE SOME FUN”

Chevrolet^

■

5200 So. Broadway
Phone 761-0333
. 761-2911M

Deliver Cethollcr Register - JuHtf 7,1 9 8 9 - P R g tf 9

600th meeting of Legion of Mary
May 25 of this year marked the 600th monthly
meeting of the main council of the Legion of Mary in
the Denver archdiocese. It was in 1939 that Mary
Duffy, a Legion of Mary envoy from Dublin, Ireland,
came to Denver and then on to Pueblo, establishing
many parish units (praesidia) of the Legion.
The Legion of Mary had its humble beginnings in
Dublin in 1921. Its founder, Frank Duff, as a member
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society (for men only at
the time), saw the need of a lay apostolate for women
and men, but one that would not be in competition
with St. Vincent’s. The Legion’s mission was to bring
souls to Christ through Mary. The sanctification of its
members by prayer and works was always to be the
first objective in order to make the Legion an effec
tive force within the Church and under its guidance.
Requests for material assistance were promptly re
ferred to the St. Vincent de Paul Society.
The Legion of Mary quickly spread throughout Ire
land and then into Europe. The first Legion praesidium in the United States was in Raton, N.M., and
consisted of 12 men, all miners. The establishment of
the Denver Legion followed shortly thereafter.
The tenure of the first two spiritual directors was
shortlived due to transfers, and in 1940 Father Roy
Figlino (now monsignor) was appointed and he re
mained as spiritual director for the next 33 years.

The Denver council was elevated to the status of
“comitium” (borrowed from Roman terminology
meaning “assembly”) and was assigned Jurisdiction
of the Legion of Mary throughout Colorado.
In July 1957, the Denver comitium began extending
the Legion northwest. The team consisted of John
Yelenick, president; Leonard Carlin, extension
chairman; Frank Reynolds and John Logan. They
logged 1,700 miles over a nine-day period, contacted
12 pastors and 100 laypersons, and established the
Legion of Mary in Billings and Great Falls, Mont.,
and are under the jurisdiction of the Denver com
itium.
At the present time, the legion in the great Denver
area can be found in 22 parishes (down considerably
from 10 years ago) and performs whatever assign
ments are given by the respective parish pastors,
such as home visitations, nursing homes, hospitals
and institutions.
In 1988, 66 nursing homes were visited, most on a
regular weekly basis, as well as 21 hospitals and
three jails. More than 2,800 home visits to Catholics
and non-Catholics alike were made. All such Legion
assignments are carried out by teams of two.
For information on how to join the Legion or start
the Legion of Mary in a parish, call Charles J. Onofrio, 571-4141.

Havern Center benefit June 29

The Havern Center, a school for students with
learning disabilities, will honor Florian and Virginia
Barth at a dinner June 29 at Scanticon Denver with
proceeds benefiting the school’s tutition assistance
program.
The Barth’s son, David, was the first student to
attend Havern. The couple formed the school’s first
parent volunteer program and board of directors.
Florian Barth has been chairman of the board for
the last 23 years. The Barth’s have also sponsored
economically disadvantaged students .attending the
school.
Havern Center, a non-religious, non-profit school,
was founded in 1966 by the Sisters of Loretto.

Msgr. Smith to be honored
The past presidents of the Archbishop’s Guild
will honor Msgr. Gregory Smith at a dinner
party in his honor June 11 at 6 p.m. at Maxie’s.
This year’s dinner is under the direction of past
president Mary Nador and will mark the 67th
anniversary of Msgr. Smith’s ordination.
The Archbishop’s Guild was organized by
Msgr. Smith in 1930. The guild’s work includes
furnishing layettes to those in need, programs
for nursing home residents, Christmas dinners
for the mentally ill in the Capitol Hill area,
programs for the elderly. Friends of Carmel and
the missions.

Add a touch of
class to your grassi
THE EDGE OF
DtSTtNCTtON
A LANDSCAPING
INNOVATION
Winch Adda BEAUTY,
PRESTIGE
and CREATIVITY lo Your Yard
WIMa a REDUCES
your Yard wodi tlm«!

&

CURB STYLE

Dinner entertainment at Scanticon Denver, 200
Inverness Drive West, will be provided by the .Air
Force Academy Moods and Blues Band. Rception is
at 6:30 po m. with dinner following at 7:30 p.m.
Ticket prices range from $125 a person to $2,000 for
an “encourager” table of 10. f'or information call
986-4587.

CkmMf vntMM CUPBMAKER otw M
adgwrgi« p»mwT«nt clMnandECONOM
ICAL' Fortnad TyiTymactww
A•4nwwl»t maarianarc* andraducM
mvrgtownpMyyoa#ymni«or%

MOWER STYLE

.i V.V.

't^0% DISCOUNT??

FOR FR EE EST.
CALL

L & H Concrete Edge

790-0661

Scutpiured Conods Edge
ol Otsirteton

Serving “Metro Donvor"

Take
T h e R e g is t e r
fo r g o o d n e w s

Thank§ To All Our Cusiom^n

CAM P
SANTA MARIA

r

CELEBRATING

52 YEAR S

Knowledge.ee

O F CAM PIN G

Knowledge is a blend of education, experience, back
ground and dedication.
The gentlemen shown below are all knowledgeable,
practicing Catholics and are available to serve your fam
ily u|X»n request at any of our seven area chapels.

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
Offering a wide variety of recreational as well as camping activities for 8 to 14
year olds.
Highly qualified management and staff assure quality program and camper
safety.
Bus transportation available at no extra charge!
Camp Santa Maria is located on 900 acres of land in Grant. Colorado.
Excellent facilities for your child'children.
Boating, swimming, arts and crafts, hiking, camping, sports, campfires,
cookouts and much, much more.
Camp tuition is determined on a sliding scale based on number in family
and family income. Tuition will range from $20.00 to $120.00 per week.
Space is limited. First come, first served basis.

Jo« Cavaleri

John Chalupa

Sponsored By

S E S S IO N S

Rudy Bettmann

Ray Harris

Qene Steinke

Neighborhood M ortuaries
Denver's Oldest. Largest, Finest
7 Chapels In the Metro Area

455-3663

S essio n
S essio n
S essio n
S essio n
S essio n
S essio n
Sessio n

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Ju n e 19-23
Ju n e 26-30
Ju ly 3-7
Ju ly 10-14
Ju ly 24-28
Ju ly 3 1 -Aug. 4
Aug. 7-11

8-11 yr. olds
12-14 yr. olds
8-14 yr. olds
12-14 yr. olds
8-11 yr olds.
12-14 yr. olds
8-11 yr. olds

FILLED
OPEN
FILLED
OPEN
FILLED
OPEN
OPEN

C a ll 9 3 5 -0 0 3 5 fo r in fo r m a tio n S a p p lic a tio n .
Camp Santa Marla
P.O. Box 280003
Lakewood, Colorado 80228-0003
(303) 935-0035
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V IEW PO IN TS
Drugs and the future
(iradiiatiiif’ seniors at SI 'I'liomas l-'niversity in Miami f’ol a siirinisc last
(iiirinti
comimMU-enuMil (‘ xciTises. Iiisti-ad o f tiu*
usual seud-oir addri'ss, tlic\ rc c c iw d a stern
lecture on drii^j abuse
Jesuit I'atlH'r \\’ illiam J liviou. pn>sideut
o f the Catholic CuiMusitN o f Aim*nc-a in
\^'ashiuKtou, D C , saul he chose to siH*ak
about firuf^s lustimd of customar>’ commeucemeiit topics 'uithout apolo^jy" be
cause' the "druf^ tia iu " hurtliu^^ throuf^h the
couutiy is a national "nitjhtmare.'’
■Arui till' people on tlu‘ tracks are not just
the addicts," he told the yi’aduates. ''W e're
there too”
Wherever they ko aller Kiaeluation, the
pric'St told the students at the university run
l)y llu' Miami archdioce'se. they will confront
‘the crisis of drug abuse in America, in cit
ies from N ew York lo Los Angeles, from
.New Orleans to Duluth, and in virtually ev 
ery town in between ”
Father Hyron then challenged the gradu
ates. It is, he said, ‘a problem that awaits a
creative remedy from you, the next g en era
tion o f leaders in this great country o f ours.”
T he priest argued that resolving the drug
crisis requires looking not just at the supply
side, but at the reasons behind what is an
insatiable demand for drugs at ('very level of
society.
He cited three main causes for the d e 
mand:
— Everyone’s desire for a "high,” which
comes easily from drugs, but at the cost of
dependency, and far Ic'ss ('asily from ath
letic, academic, artistic or other achieve
ments.
— The desire to avoid physical or psycho
logical pain in . a culture that encourages
escape at any price from pain, disapiiointrnent, discouragement and monotony.
— Biological predispositions to addiction,
which will not become addictions only “ if
addictive substances are never used "
Among adolescents especially, he said, the
desire to avoid the psychological pains o f

By Dolores Curran

EDITORIAL
growing up can make drugs attractive. "T o
the adoh'scc'iit eye, evervone else is happy,
('xcept me. .All others feel good about life
and about themselves; I'm the only one with
tlu' probli'in "
Father Hyron askc'd the graduates to s e ri
ously consider what they might do in the
years ahead — as parents, helping profes
sionals or just friends — to put themselves
between some adolescents and their prob
lems. He suggested that underlying the d e
mand for drugs in the United States are
cultural attitudes that must be overcome.
"D o not be taken in by the big lie our
culture o f consumerism perpetuates,” he
urged. "Do not believe that to have is to be,
that to have more is to be more fully human
and. the worst lie o f all, to live easily is to
live happily. Life will be painful at times.
Hear it, an(d in the burden you bear you will
find happiness.”
He urged the graduates to realize their
own infinite worth, regardless o f what they
do or what they have.
“ I hope you will communicate this rea l
ization by word, action and the commitment
o f your concern and time to others, espe
cially to the young, as your personal contri
bution to the reduction o f the demand side
of the drug problem in .America,” he said.
" I f demand reduces to zero, supply no
longer remains a threat.”
Father Hyron need not have apologized for
choosing to speak out on the malignancy of
drugs at the happy occasion o f a graduation
ceremony. It was a perfect time and place.
Would that other commencement speakers
at high schools, colleges and universities
across the country had chosen as well.
Drugs are destroying the nation’s soul.
Commencements are a time o f hope. Hope is
all that seems to be left.

Being a minister of the bread
By Father John Dietzen
Q. We are communion ministers in our parish.
Whenever there is a special occasion when we need
several communion ministers for the bread and the
cup, the priests always insist that they take the ciboria
with the bread. The idea we get is that there is some
special dignity about giving the Eucharist under the
species of bread rather than the cup.
Our understanding of the Eucharist is that both of
the species are equal, that the body and blood of our
Lord is present equally under both forms.
But the priests make such a point of insisting on
this "priority" that we are wondering. If there really
something special or particularly dignified about being
a minister of the bread?
We had Confirmation recently. Our pastor insisted
that the bishop be assigned to a place where he
would give the bread, not the cup.
We're just confused. Did we miss something? To
us, it is a great gift lo minister the living Lord under
either form, the bread or the wine. I am grateful to be
part of that ministry and I know the others are also.
But as one of our group said, maybe the priests
know something we don't? (New York)

A. I really cannot answer your question. I know
that for some reason the custom seems to be that
the priest (deacon) offers the bread.
I myself have ministered the cup at ceremonies
in our parish while other ministers gave the
bread and I did not feel in any way put down.

Military family

If this happens another time, you might ask the
priest. Perhaps it is simply that the bread is
distributed, normally, before the wine.
Perhaps it has something to do with the fact
that, in the eyes of many Catholics, Communion
under the form of wine still is seen as something
of a liturgical fringe that is really not all that
significant anyway.
Apart from that I just wouldn’t know.
Incidentally, before I get a flood of letters pro
testing my use of the words bread and wine for
the consecrated host and cup, let me recall that
Christian tradition always has used them.
Even our present eucharistic prayers have
these words several times for the consecrated
species. The church properly assumes that ev
eryone participating in the eucharistic mysteries
will know exactly what is meant.
A free brochure explaining the Catholic position on
membership in the Masons is available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Father Dietzen,
Holy Trinity Church, 704 N. Main S t, Bloomington, III.
61701.
Questions for this column should be addressed to
Father Dietzen at the same address.

When I began working with military families 12
years ago, I held most civilian stereotypes of
them: they are rich, they don’t pay taxes, life
abroad is one long vacation, their children are
poorly adjusted, their husbands are macho and
authoritarian while wives are docile and submis
sive, and they are a dependent class unlikely to
make it in the civilian world.

TALKS WITH .
'■ PARENTS
I was wrong on all counts. As I confess these
stereotypes to them now, I find them nodding in
frustration because their relatives and civilian
friends hold these same misunderstandings.
One colonel’s wife told me she finally photo
copied their tax returns and sent them to her
parents who couldn’t understand why they didn’t
fly the family home twice a year because they
had all that money.
I've come to realize that many civilians don’t
understand military family life simply because
we are so unfamiliar with it Instead of appreci
ating the sacrifices they make — constant dis
ruptions and moves, lack of control over their
lives, poor pay, bad duty in places like Turkey,
temporary single parenting, loss of extended
family and constant fear of death — we tend to
resent them because of our stereotypes.
Military families are much like civilian families
but, like any other subgroup, they have unique
strengths and stresses. They struggle with money,
time, children and the marriage relationship just
as we do.
Because most of my work is in the area of
family strengths, I am using this column to share
with civilian readers five strengths I find in mili
tary families that I wish I could transfer to civil
ian families. By doing so, I hope to ameliorate
some of our stereotypes and perhaps instill a
greater respect and appreciation for those to
whom we assign the task of peacekeeping for us.
1. Military families have superb coping skills.
They learn to live weeks without furniture when
red tape ties up their lives, which it docs fre
quently. They lease and rent homes, learn new
areas, remove and enroll children in schools, face
new pediatricans with every baby, and make new
friends every few years.
And they do it well or they get out. I’ve seen
civilian families fall apart over a transfer or get
unduly upset over a change in school boundaries.
Military families adopt the attitude, “ We can get
through this. We’ve been through worse.” Their
resiliency is humbling.
2. These families have a sense of mission.
While the family can’t earn a promotion for their
soldier, they can prevent it, they’re all part of the
mission. The whole family is in the military so
more responsibility is shared. The closest analogy
I can draw is the small family farm.
3. They have a greater appreciation of country.
Once they have lived in other countries, they
come to appreciate what we are and have more,
particularly in the area of rights. That’s why they
get so angry when they hear civilians put this
country down.
4. They have a greater appreciation of other
peoples and nations. While they appreciate Am
erica more, they discover we don’t have all the
answers. Because they are so integrated they
come to know and respect whites, Blacks, Asians,
Hispanics and other ethnic groups. This is a
particularly valuable gill to children who grow up
without the usual civilian prejudices.
5. They are family to other families and single
soldiers. Because they are so far from families,
they become family to one another, absorbing a
senior who wants to graduate but his parents are
posted overseas and being there when a wife
gives birth while her husband is in Korea.
I am sincere when I tell these families that
while I could never be a military family, I deeply
admire them. I hope you can come to do the
same.
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VIEW PO IN TS
The never-ending story
By Father Leonard Urban
Wo arc in a debate these days; locked in a
tight-lipped altercation about the gill of life. We
arc discussing, with our modern admixture of
heat, whether we ought to be so blase about the
good earth, how to use it, whether it doesn't
dcsciwc more sensitive respect from its Car-nung
inhabitants.
Entering into this focus is a question that has to
do with the growing conviction that life is much
more extensive than we had originally thought.
There arc those who contend that nothing —
rocks, plants, trees, the earth and sky — can be
assumed to be bereft of vital and living force. We
arc more conscious of the wholeness of all real
ity, a dynamic connection that interlocks and
congeals the universe.
We speak now in terms of not "hurting" the
earth, treating it kindly, leaving it intact for those
who come after. We encourage one another to
place less emphasis on ownership and dominance
than on privilege and gift. Nothing is really ours,
because the larger reality of the universe and its
life has a permanence that transcends and
stretches far beyond our paltry existence.
Yet we know that the earth has been given into
our charge, to be gently used — borrowed, as it
were — to be given back, better, if possible, than
it was before we came.
These arc heady thoughts and deserve much
more than a passing nod. Perhaps one begins
with simple efforts, picking up; an erstwhile bit
of paper, recycling the plethora of usable objects

ONE MAN’S ......... VIEWS
we might otherwise throw away. With conviction,
one might take on more serious projects, a lettt'r
to those fast food restaurants that thrive on sty
rofoam. wrapping eveiTthing doubly.
Last week our stalT made its annual retreat and
introspection at St. Walburga’s Convt'nt near
Houlder. The setting is |)eaceful, a step removed
from the frantic pace that the rest of the world
too much represents. One morning I took an early
walk through the adjoining fields, appreciating
the invigorating and icfreshing air, viewing tinuniverse from a more benign perspective
.Ambling along, my eyes fell on an old plow, the
kind that has long been obsolete, harking back to
horse-drawn machincr>' and sirniucr methods of
farming, days beyond my own ken. 1 looked at it
and thought a bit, about who had first pierced
this earth, who had hopefully sewn the first
seeds. Who harx’cstcd the first fruits of this field"’
How long did it go back? When did this field
come to existence? Who had cleared away the
rocks and trees?
Somehow, I could hear many sounds; the cluck
of the farmer who had guided this simple plow,
the creak of leather and the snuffing sounds of a
pair of large chestnut horses. I saw the sun set
while the farmer led his prided animals back

toward the barn I sensed the sight and move
ment of the farmyard, chickens scratching, a dog
barking in the distance I heard happy children
shouting near a simple house, no plumbing, no
indoor conveniences. 1 could smell and taste the
evening meal, fundamental things, meat and po
tatoes, bread of substance and weight
They were hapjiy and peaceful sensations,
swinging back now to even earlier times, the
primitive earth, beautiful, untouched, unpeopled
Then I saw Indians, like spirits, huddled over
their fires, night coming on, the moon rising full
and rich across the casti-rn sky
.My mind went back to the beginning, where the
earth lay cooling, the seeds of life hidden be
neath its hardened crust I saw those pristine
movements thiit gave evidence to the earth’s
sweet life, long tailed, gigantic animals. utU'ring
no sounds, living by merest instinct, |);issing. im|)crmanent
.Something snapped my consciousness to the
present, the trill of a small stream, the call of
mating birds. I stood for a time, transfixed by the
painful mystery of it all.
It is still here, this venerable old earth, turning
its head from earliest dawn to late darkness,
heaving round each day. It is so generous, so
kind, offering its provender and fruit. How could
we say it is inert, lifeless? It is living, a breathing
thing. No wonder we call it mother. Let us use
the plow gently, savor the gift so freely given.
F a th e r U rb a n is p astor o f J o h n X X in P a rish ,
F o rt Collins.

First, second graders aid Hospice of Peace
Editor;
I would like to tell you my story:
Several weeks ago, I invited the
first grade teacher at Blessed Sac
rament School to a fund raiser for
Hospice of Peace (the archdiocesan
hospice program). While there, she
asked if Hospice needed additional
money, and would it be okay if she
had the first and second graders at
Blessed Sacrament have a fund
raiser associated with their spelling
bee.
I said, “ That sounds great. What
do you want me to do?"
It turned out that all she asked
was for a promise that I’d bring
cookies and punch to all of them on
the day that the pledge money was
collected. I made the promise and
then forgot about that project until a
few days ago.
Here is the exciting and amazing
part of my story;
Those little first and second
graders, at the end of their school
year, had their most difficult words
to learn. They had gone to their
families and friends and asked for a
pledge for their spelling bee suc
cess.
On May 30, when I arrived with
my cookies and punch, they an
nounced that they had made
$1,911.98. I was shocked. I wondered
how that was possible, but when I
was given the money to contribute to
Hospice of Peace, I knew it was the
truth. Strong feelings of gratitude
welled up in me! Yes, those young
children are very capable of making
money to care for the poor — “ and a
little child will lead us.”
Marie Sevier,
Denver

Grape boycott
Editor:
A few weeks ago you printed an
article covering Cesar Chavez's visit
to New York to garner qhurch and

labor support for the UEW (United
Farm Workers) grape boycott. As
one of the handful of people in
Denver working to publicize the
boycott of California grapes. At least
one set of supermarket executives
tell me they want to let the con
sumer decide what to do.
Last Friday 1 visited by phone
with a Franciscan nun in Delan,
Calif who is working with migrant
families, field workers, and who is
near the heartbeat of the boycott’s
origin and the continuing injustice
to the common people.
In answer to my questions she
reported to me that dangerous pes
ticides are still being used on Calif
ornia fruit crops, and arc seeping
into the ground wells contaminating
drinking water arfd the incidents of
miscarriages, birth defects and can
cer in children are still occurring.
The California Agricultural Labor
Relations Act arc laws not being
enforced by the governor, but rather
favoritism to agribusiness explains
the failure to protect workers’
rights. Growers stall the UFW lead
ers to neutralize good faith bargain
ing and cancel out their elected
representation and lawful negotiat
ing power. The health of farm
workers is disregarded; in 1984, 300
million pounds of pesticides were
used in California (nationwide, 10
billion pounds of toxics used on air,
land and water in 1987, EPA re
ported). The highest instance of
work related sickness in California
came among grape workers.
Some 46 groups composed of labor
unions, religious organizations, plus
many political leaders, mayors and

Congrcsspcople have endorsed the
grape boycott Cesar Chavez under
went a 36-day fast last summer to
draw attention to the need for the
boycott. The convincing evidence is
available: Sure, I like eating grai)es,
but I feel solidarity with my broth
ers and sisters comes first! .Join the
grape boycott today or call 973-2716
for more information
Father Len Schreiner. OF.M, Cap.
I.ittleton

Pesticides
Editor:
I was glad to see the article on
Cesar Chavez in the .May 17 issue of
The Register. Support for the grape
boycott is imperative, not only for
achievement of the rights of farm
workers, but also for the health of
consumers purchasing grapes.
Harmful pesticides used in grape
production endanger both farm
workers and consumers. According

to the U S Department of Labor,
farm workers have the highest rate
of toxic chemical injuries among
occuiiational groups in the nation.
In California, the nation’s letiding
agricultural state, pesticides are the
major single cause of occuiiational
illness. Even more distressing is that
only about 1 jiercent of the pesticide
poisonings of farm workc-rs are re
ported. Reports are most likely to be
made when the whole crew is poi
soned.
Farm workers and their families
have endured the most serious ef
fects of pesticide use. .Now they are
warning consumers of the imminent
dangers of residue jiesticides on our
food. We would do well to listen to
them.
Sister Peggy Maloney,
Associate Director,
.Archdiocesan Justice and
Peace Office
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H o ly F a m ily P a r is h c e n t e n n i a l
A spcciiil ('entciuiial Mass celebration will be held
at Holy Family Parish in northwest l)<*nver Jnne 25.
The parish, at West 44th and Utica, is celebrating the
100th anniversao’ of its fotitulin^ in 180!) Many for
mer pastors, priests, Helifjious and early parishio
ners will join Archbishop .1 Francis Stafford in the
Mass scheduled for 11 a tn in the Holy Family Hit’ll
School gymnasium
All former parishioners and friends of Holy Family
are welcome' to attend the .Mass and the reception to
follow.
Holy Family was founded in 188!) as a mission by
the .lesiiit priests from Uenis (then Sacred Heart)
Cfilletie 'file first church biiildint; uas dedicated in
1!)05 and the Diocese of Denver assumed ecclesias
tical jurisdiction in lf)lf) Ten [lastors, apiiroximately
.51 assistant priests, over 200 Sisters, hundreds of
ti-achers, aiul thousands of lay parishioners have
ser\ed Holv Familv Parish in its first centurv.
Family's pronrams inclufle
\Sorsliip and sacraments for all ajjes at Holy
Famils ( 'hurch
— .-\ children's center aiul day-care program
— ,\ pre-school ami a kindergarten.
— .A Krade school since 1!)20.
- ,\ hifili school since 1!)22
H oly

Drug education
Students from All .Souls' and St. Louis'
.Schools in Kiiftlewood were reci'iitly graduated
from the DruK Abuse Resistance Ivflucation
proKram (D.ARF), sjionsored by the FiiKlewood
Police Department. .All .Souls' fjraduated 7!) stu
dents May 25 and .St. Louis' graduated 45 stu
dents May 28.
The program provides students with ways to
deal with druj’s, peer pressure and stress man
agement at school or at hoim> and fjives students
the opportunity to work and learn from police
otTicers in a friendly settinR.
The D.AUP} program was introduced to the
Denver area by the Hroomfield Police Depart
ment and to Catholic schools at Nativity of OutLord School. Hroomfield.

PlattevMIe
centennial
Mass slated
Archbishop J. Francis
StalTord will be the main
celebrant at the centen
nial Mass at St. Nicholas’
Church in Plattcvillc
June 11 at 9:15 a.m.
,A reception will follow
the Mass in the parish
house. Kveryone is wel
comed to attend.
57.5* OF REGISTIR READERS
TAKE PLEASURE TTUPS
EVERY YEAR

SLATTER Y
& COM PANY
; Mschanical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIRCONOITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR
Robert F. Connor, Sr.
President

— rtiirty three active adult mitiistries in the spiri
tual, educatiotuil, charitable, social and civic areas.
— Holy Family Plaza with 87 senior citizen lowrent apartments.
The high school and the plaza are administered in
conjunction with the Denver archdiocese. The plaza
was built piirtly with U .S, government HUD funds.
Fiither Kobert Creetislade has been the pastor at
Holy Family since 1987.
Other evt'tils on the parish's centennial calendar
include;
July 7-9, Cctitctitiial Btizaar; Aug. G, Centennial oldfashioncri "(lay .Nineties" parish picnic featuring
costumes, gtimes and prizes; Aug. 15, holy day, Cen
tennial I-'e:ist ol'the .Assumption; .Sept. 30, Centennial
"IlaiA'est Festival" potiuck dinner in cafeteria; Nov.
1. holy d:iy. Centennial Feast of .All Saints; Dee. 8,
holy day. Centennial Feast of the Imiiiiiculatc Con
ception; Dec. 9, Ccntcnnitil Our Lady of Guadalupe
"Fiesta; " Dee. Hi. Centennial "Holiday Dance" with
informal, live music; Dec 31, Centennial Feast of the
Holy Family and closing of the centennial year.

B U Y F A C T O R Y D IR E C T A N D S A V E !
THE ONLY LOCAL
HEARING A ID M ANaPA CTO R ER
IS NOW OPEN TO TH E P U B U C
Best Prices Guaranteed On Custom Built
In The Ear Hearing Aids
Made For Your Indhddual Hearing Loss

CALL OR STOP IN

"

,

REPAIRS

4 2 9 -6 8 8 0
ASSURED SOUND LABORATORIES, INC.
7100 N. Broadway, Suite 6M, Denver, Co.

NATURAL MARBLE
DENVER M ARBLE
CO.

M ARBLE
CONTRACTO RS
SIN C E 1891

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR A LL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3180 S P la it. R Iv .r Dr.
E ngl.w oo d, Colo. 80110

-ro o
o r r r !t o 9 ~ 1 OOO

Real help
from real people.
K a y e D o d g e , T h e r a p is t
B e th e s d a C h r is tia n
C o u n s e lin g C e n te r

“ Ikthesda saw a role for
Christian counseling,
believed in it, sponsored
it and has always stood
behind it.”
“The majority of staff
people here were drawn
to Christian Counseling
because they wanted to
incorporate their faith in
their clinical work.”
“Our relationship, for many
of my clients, is their first
experience with trusting
someone.. .with realizing
that they can be on the
receiving end of caring.”

Robert F. Connor, Jr.

28.5X OF REGISTER READERS
PURCHASE STOCKS. BONDS
OR LAND FOR
INVESTMEI^ PURPOSES.

Vica Prasidant

744-6311
181 V a lle jo

“What is unique about our
center is care planning
that incorporates spiritual
values as well as clinical
expertise.”

ERICKSON MONUMENTS
Same Old Firm — New Location

1245 QUIVAS ST.
7 Blocks West O) Santa Fe Drive Oft West 13th Ave.

Bethesda PsycHealth
System

758-1123
Support Line

ROY ERICKSON

571-5151

DARVIN 0 HENDEE

^
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Vacation Colorado

R E G A L R E C E H IO N S
R E G IS T E R H E R E .
TIh* New Registry Hotel.

Traveling close to home
By Martin Moran

When planning your summer vacation don’t forget
tlie sights close to home.
Colorado has spectacular mountain peaks, historic
mining towns, entertaining festivals and plenty of
outdoor activities — all only a few hours from Den
ver.
Kach year thousands of out-of-state and foreign
travelers spend their holidays in Colorado, thrilling
to white water raft trips, hiking rugged mountain
trails and exploring abandoned ghost towns.
But Coloradoans are apt to overlook the spectacu
lar in their own backyard. This summer it might be
time to take another look at Rocky Mountain Na
tional park or Mesa Verde or Pikes Peak. Or strike
out on a new adventure.
Rocky Mountain National Park attracts thousands
of visitors each year to its hiking trails leading to
beautiful vistas. Trail Ridge Road, open only a few
months a year, winds its way through the park to
altitudes above 12,000 feet. The massive peaks, rush
ing streams, gentle meadows, rugged canyons, spar
kling lakes and abundant wildlife offer visitors the
best of the Great Outdoors. Four visitors centers,
camping facilities, guided naturalist hikes and
campfire and amphitheater naturalist talks also ca
ter to the outdoorsmen.
Estes Park, on the edge of the national park, offers
golfing, water tube amusement park, trout ponds,
theaters and old-fashioned western entertainment.
Jeep tours, horseback riding and raR trips into
Rocky Mountain National Park also start here.
From the spectacular view at the top of Pikes Peak
to the depths of the Royal Gorge, Pikes Peak Country
offers natural beauty and adventure.
In Colorado Springs see the facinating rock forma
tion such as the “ Sleeping Indian” and the “ Siamese
Twins" at the world-famous Garden of the Gods. The
Cheyenne Mountain Zoo, located at 6,800 feet on
Cheyenne Mountain, features giraffes, gorillas, big
cats, elephants, birds, bears and more. Visit the Hall
of the Presidents Wax Museum, Ghost Town, the Pro
rodeo Hall of Champions and the Western Museum
of Mining and Industry.
Nearby is the start of the Pikes Peak Highway, a
toll road that takes adventurous drivers to the 14,110foot summit for a panoramic view. The world’s high
est railway will take the more cautious drivers who
want to leave their cars below.
Other National scenery around Colorado Springs
includes the illuminated Seven Falls, the scenic
Cheyenne Mountain Highway and Hunt Falls.

AMERICA’S

Pikes Peak Country also offers the gold camp of
Cripple Creek, where visitors can enjoy a narrow
gauge railroad, a Victorian melodrama in the Impe
rial Hotel, and the flavor of an Old West town.
A trip to Manitou Springs is like a step into the
past, with its Buffalo Bill Wax Museum, prehistoric
cliff dwellings in Phantom Cliff Canyon, Mararnount
Castle and Cave of the Winds caverns.
West of Colorado Springs is Canon City where film
producers found the mild climate and central loca
tion ideal for silent movies.
The world’s largest suspension bridge spans the
Royal Gorge eight miles west of Canon City. A steep
cable railway takes visitors to the canyon floor and a
narrow' gauge train rides the rim of the gorge. Or the
more adventurous can choose to take a pony to reach
the bottom of the gorge or brave the rapids on the
gorge’s white water in a raR.
In the summer the famed ski areas keep their
world wide appeal w'ith opportunities for hiking,
fishing and kayaking.
RaR or kayak the Roaring P'ork River, hike along
the pristine Crystal River for a visit at the old Reds
tone Castle and move onto the breath-taking Maroon
Bells, which you can view directly or in a shimmer
ing reflection on Maroon Lake. Rent a boat or bring
your own and explore the 150 miles of shoreline of
Grand Shadow Mountain and Granby lakes. — a
milc-and-a-half above sea level; bathe in the rc-
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NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD
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unforgettable family fun In the Southwestern
COLORADO ROCKIES
call early for reservations
(303) 247-2733
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gracHully guide you
tlirmigh the event
ol your life With
exquisite, all new
ballrooms aeconimodating from 20 to
I.IKMI guests Creative.
eustoiiKlesigned menus.'
V\'orld-elass decor featur
ing hand-tooled woods and
crystal chandeliers Gourmet
restaurant for elegant rehearsal
dinners Valet service Kven an
on-property nightclub for after
reception revelers .Ml conveniently
JHC
located adjacent to .Stapleton «
International Airport
.So experience Denver's new
standard of excellence on your
most memorable day Call our director
of catering at .'121-!1J.'13 for more information
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S U M M E R LO D G IN G
L o c a te d In V a il V illa g e
• Mealed O utdoor Pool • Privaio Balconies Ovorlooh VaH M ountain A
G rove Crook • Free Parking • Maid A Linen Service • All Units have
Full K itchens A Are C om pletely Furnished • C olor TV • Laundry
Facilities • C hildren to tB FREE • Pols Are Not Porm ited
FROM
NIGHTLY CONDOS
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TOWNBIHALL
ARTS .CENTER

Visitors have been enjoying the summer at Winter
Park since the turn of the centiirj’ when trains fer
ried them over the Continental Divide at nearby
Corona Pass. Since then the ski town has added a
championship golf course, the longest alpine slide in
Colorado and plenty of restaurants, nightlife and
shopping.

ockey
iver

Coal cutting equipment bigger than a house, a
swimming pool that measures two city blocks, the
world’s largest flattop mountain and the greatest
single energy storehouse on earth. This is the spec
tacular land of the northwest

On the GnnnlioB R iv e r
6 Mile* North of Gunniion on Hwy 13S
Modem comfort in a ruitic atmoaphere Cabins
complete with fireplaces or wood stoves,
kltcb -nettes, RV park & country store.

FISmNG • HUNTING • SKIING
411 } e a r Hitunti!

003) Ml-0174

43WCounty Road 10. Gunniion, CO. 81230

M O U N T A IN L A K E S L O D G E
F R O M $ 2 5 P E R N IG H T F O R 2 P E O P L E
10 cozy log cabins with kitchens, some with fireplaces,
completely furnished. Game room with fireplace, HBO & pool
table. Many picnic areas. Fishing, hiking, horseshoes,
volleyball. PLUS two 2-sfory, 3 bdrm., log houses.
N e it t e d In p in e s n n d a s p e n s w ith w lld f lo w a r s A h u m m in g b ir d s .

CALL TODAY

GRAND LAKE, 7 7 7 -7 7 5 7 (DENVER)
‘
1 -6 2 7 -8 4 4 8 • r-*-»

*

r'

.V V '

if;

.

Continued from Page 13

Asiien and Vail offer summertime festivals and the
charm of a booming ski resort. Near Steamboat
Springs in Steamboat Lake State Park — through the
Klk River \'alley — one can sec Hahns Peak, a
dormant, ancient volcano, and enjoy camping, hiking
and boating on the 1,220 acres of water.

ART, MUSIC, D R A M A D A N C E
AT ITS BEST
794 ARTS

H t^m tnahir Halfm

Exploring your own backyard
nowod Hot Sulphur S|>riug.s; shoot the rniglity ColorarJrj River rajiicis and sail Lake Dillon. Explore hunrlreds of thousands of acres of 14.000-foot mountain
wddeiness and catch and cook your won unforgetta
ble meal of Rocky .Mountain trout Magnificent sccni-r>, mountain and stcarnsidc golf courses, tennis,
horseback riding, luxurious resorts and cozy camp
sites — It's all here in full high country splendor.

B o x 2 1 5 7 V a il, C O 8 1 6 5 8
o>
C «r^ •ztd tn«
uvt

R

Qacation Colorado

Near Craig draglines capable of pulling 60 cubic
yards of coal in one scoop ply one of the world’s
great coal producing centers not far from Dinosaur
National Monument, where fossils arc countinuously
being dug, cleaned and assembled in your view.
South of dinosaur is the Rangcly oil field, and Piccancc Creek Basin with an estimated one trillion
barrels of shale oil, and cast of there is the site of
the Meeker Massacre, scene of one of the last Indian
uprisings in the United States.

July 6-12 Lift Up Your Eyes to the
Mountain Milt Adamson CSC,
Phyllis DeMcy, Helen Flaherty
SC, Becky Fleming, Agnes Ann
Gardt SC
July 7-12 Progoff Intensive Journal
WKSP
Mark Scanncll
July 1.3-20 Creation Breakthrough
Blanche Gallagher BWM
Aug 9-16 Finding Your Story in the Bible
Macrina Scott OSF,
Katherine Wawcrsich OSB
Aug 10-17 Celebrating God’s World
Paula G onzalez SC

Aug 20-27 Women’s Retreat: A Practical
zXpplication of the Lives of
Christ and His Mother ot Our
Own Lives
Jerry Rohrer SJ
WEEKEND AND EVENING RETREATS

May 27-28 Healing the Whole Person
Rev. Bill Jarema
July 20-23 An Adventure of the Spirit
Roert O’Rourke
Aug 4-6 Women’s Retreat: Love and
Dependency
John Walchars SJ

Grand Junction, built on the petrified floor of a
bygone ocean, is surrounded by Grand Mesa, the
Bookcliffs, or shoreline for that ocean, and Colorado
National Monument with 1,000 million years of visi
ble strata, a natural illustration of geologic history.
Between the spectacular arc ageless cattle ranches,
thousands of miles of fishing, streams, hundreds of
mountain lakes, river-carved canyons, rushing rap
ids, a rockshoiind’s paradise and vast deer, elk and
antelope herds.
The flavor of southwest Colorado comes from a
mixture of the cliff dwellers of 1,000 years ago, the
explorers of 500 years ago the cowboys of the last
century.
The fame of this region began about 700 A.D. in
what is now Mesa Verde National Park, the only
national park established to protect the works of
man.

Stay with ns
at the
GOLDEN ROSE

Aug 29-31 Twilight Retreat for Married
Couples Jerry Rohrer SJ
DIRECTED RETREATS

July 13-20, Aug 10-17, Aug 20-27
Milt Adamson CSC, Phyllis DcMcy, Monica
Ehnic SC, Helen Flaherty SC, Becky
F'lcming, Chuck Spccht, Rev. Paul Wicker
INSTITUTES

June 11-17 Mid-Life Institute: A Journey
Toward Wholeness Barbara Fiand
SND, Clare Gcbhardt, SND,
Catherine Griffiths SND
July 21-23 Spirituality for Women of the
90’s
Joan Chittistcr OSB, Pauline
Fournier SCIM, Dody Donnelly
PhD.
Sept. 20-24 GAIA: Implications for Our
Personal & Communal Consciousness
Clare Gcbhardt
Paula Gonzalez SC, Rabbi Zalman
Schacter, Thomas Keating OCSO,
Qahira Qaibi, Rev. Jagganath
Carrera, Jose Hobday OSF, Atma
Fred Hansen, David Denny OCD,
Janae & Barry Weinhold
For a detailed "Retreats & Institutes"
brochure, call, write or visit:

Julie Penrose Center
1661 Meu Avenue
Colorado Spnng». CO 80906 2998
(710) 632
............
24SI

HOTEL

A rmtmpirtH y KemmpmieA 1874 V iifrim m Bmtet
"Bring Your
CISMTRAL CITY

Gold CAnf
Monday through Frid*y

From the spectacular in siz.c and age, travel to the
spectacular in beauty: Glenwood Canyon, 16 miles of
beauty etched by the mighty Colorado; and nearby,
pristine Hanging Lake, precariously perched on a
mountain ledge. ARcr the climb, relax in the world’s
largest naturally heated swimming pool at Glenwood
Springs, where 4.5 million gallons a day from the
Yampa Hot Springs are mixed with pure alpine
spring water for absolute comfort on even the coldest
days.

Julie Penrose Center Suiniiier Retreats & Institutes
EXTENDED RETREATS

View the gushing cascades on Rifle Creek, then
head toward the up Grand Mesa with its 40-mile-long
fiat top, 200 fishing lakes, and vast mountainous
expanses for hiking and sheer outdoor enjoyment

For SPECIAL
Discounted Rates”
8 2 5 -1 4 1 3 (metro)
lO a M a in S t.
P .O . B o x 1 5 7
C e n tra l C lt j, C O
S04S9

SUMMER E W m m DILLOIV
* Burro Race
* Children's Art Show
* Craft Shows * Craft & Food Fair
* Nature Nights * Barbeques
* 4th of Jul]r Parade/Fireworks
* Art and iNusic Festivai
* Amphitheatre Church Service
(by the Lake)
* Free Saturday Night
Amphitheatre Programs
Sponsored by

L A K E D IL L O N A R T S G U ILD
Tele: 4 6 8 -2 2 1 9 or 4 6 8 -6 1 0 0
For further information, write:
P.O . B ox 1047
D illon, Colorado 8 0 4 3 5

, r f . '*

T t 'i "

t »
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Just in Case..
NXiih.ii \ i»ii i i .im -K m ilii- (ir jik i Kiikiion .irt-.i
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M il's s l l w s p i L i l . t h e
t x ' i l t .ii lilt s

R c ^ i u i u l M i \ ) ii - . i l

IS ihc- U r^ > fs i m i-i.lii-.il
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W e’re here for life.
A d<-siy{iui<.-(.l l o i - l II Tnuima Ca-nli-r. si Map s
priA-Klt-s llu- iK-.iIlh larc- rcqiiiri-sl slionkl .m
cmcrut-ns'S’ arise- ssliik- you an- assay Irom homtVXc'ri- hi-re- )usi in s.ist2 -t-llu u r K fn rr](c n i-y I>cp(.
Phyvicimn R e fe rra l

244 2S^1
244 2530

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL
The Regional Medical Center
2635 N 7th Street. PO Box 1628
Grand Junction. Colorado 81502-1628

Cliff Palace
Ancient ruins of the AnasazI Indians remain at Mesa Verde National Park near Durango Colorado.

fjlE PBCK BQQse

SLEEPY
s
CAT
GUEST RANCH
18 Milas East of Meeker, Cdo.
On the White River

MODERN CABINS
REASONABLE RATES
R e ita u ra n t & Lounge
• Excellent D ining
R elaxin g A tm osp here
• Fishing
• H orseback Riding
• H u n tin g

Phone (303) 878-4413
or 878-9970

*
ki
tir
.c, Cel«ra4e
h IEmflip
tfie oldest hotel stiHoperatiat in Colorado. Built in 11(0

2 miles off 1-70 in Empire. CO . 45 min Irom Denver — 1-569-9870

COME AND ENJOY THE MOODS OF THE H IG H MOUNTAINS,
T h e IV h o I e
object of travel
is not to set foot
on foreign land;
it is at last to
set foot on one’s
oivn country as
foreign land.

with a relaxing drink on our secenic veranda. Spend a night in one of our
antique filled guest rooms, or savor the delight of gourmet dinner or
champagne brunch.
Smell the mountain air and alpine flowers, watch the humming birds, walk
the old stage road, or just enjoy the flavor of an age gone by.

HOURS:
D IN N E R
W e e k d a y s 4 PM • 9 PM
F rid a y s & S a tu rd a y s 4 PM • 10 PM
LUNCH:
M o n d a y • S a tu rd a y 11 AM - 4 PM
S U N D A Y C H A M P A G N E B R U N C H - 10 AM •

Maugham

R E S E R V A T IO N S S U G G E S T E D

1-569-9870

Festival of
M ountain Sm Rm '
and Plain MOU.O N TFA I X

2 m ile s o ff 1-70 In E m p ire , C olo .
45 m in u te s fro m D enver
5 m in u te s fro m H is to ric G e o rg e to w n . C olo.

F E S T I V A L

...

A

o f

T a s t e

• A N D *
P L A I N
• A Td<teOf Colorniid *

C o l o r a d o

2

ill

F O R

1

G e t A c q u a in t e d S p e c ia l
(2 n i g h t s f o r t h e p r i c e o f 1)
F r id a y , J u n e 9 th
S a t u r d a y , J u n e 1 0 th

Sept. 1-4,11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Civic Center Park, Denver
his Labor Day Weekend make plans for
Downtown Denver’s Festival of Mountain
and Plain ... A Taste of Colorado. ’Tastes"
from over 40 area restaurants, food demonstra
tions, gourmet dining area, national and local
entertainment on 5 free stages, carnival midway,
arts and crafts and much more round out four days
of family fun. Call 534-6161 for more information.

T

Prod uced by
The Denver Partnership Inc.

.... CO LO R A D O 'S BEST FRONT PORCH
Surrounded by Rocky Mtn. National Park and overlooking Grand Lake, the Lodge is
an ideal spot to get everyone together and enjoy the crisp mountain splendor of one
of Colorado's most scenic locations. Spend your days hiking or relaxing by the pool.
Fishing, boating, golf, tennis and horseback riding also available...then retreat to
private cabins nestled in the pines.
ALSO AN IDEAL SPOT FOR SMALL M EETIN G S
For Reservations and information
West gate Of The Rocky Mountain Park
___ C A L L 1-627-3967 _________ Hghway # 3 4 ,2 - Hrs. from Denver
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DCR HAPPENINGS
School carnival

Father Welter retiring

Tlu' St TIuTCSf School's SprinK FI iiik Carniviil
will be held I I I the school parking lot June 1<>. from
0 30 to 9 30 p m June 17, II a in to 10 p in and June
IH rroin 1 to 10 p in Activities will include f'iion's,
prizes and ethnic and .Ainerican food St Therese's
School IS at 1200 Kenton. .Aurora For more informa
tion. call 301-7-l!M. from H a m to -1 p m weekdays

.Most Precious Blood Parish will hold a reception
honoring Vincentian Father Charles Welter, who is
retiring after 44 years as a priest. It will be held in
the i)arish center, 2227 S. Colorado Blvd., June 11
from 3 to 5 p in All parishioners and friends are
invited A Sentiment Book is being compiled for
writing messages to Father. Send messages to Most
Precious Blood Uector>', 2250 S. Harrison, Denver,
CO 80210

Farewell reception

CALIX meeting

The Catholic Biblical School will hold a farewi-ll
reception for Cene Oiiiliano at the Catholic Pastoral
*( enter June 1(1 from 1 |> m to 4 p m Oiiiliano h:is
l)l•l•n connected with the school since its beginning
I II
1982 .All students, graduates, and friends are
invited

CALIX (a society for recovering alcoholics) will
meet Jtine 10 at St. Therese’s (Mitirch, 1243 Kingston.
Aurora Mass begins at 7:45 a.m. with a sharing
meeting to follow in the church hall. For more in
formation contact Pat, 364-0301, or Father Nevins,
344-0132.

Italian classes
II Circolo Italiano is offering classes for beginners
and intermediates on Thursdays beginning June 8
and ending Aug. 24. Classes will be held at the Mt.
Carmel Rectory ofTices, 3549 Navajo St.. Denver. For
more information, call 455-5064 or 322-3372.

St. Joseph’s Class of 1929
The seven remaining members out of a class of 20
who were graduated from St. Joseph’s High School
June 9, 1929, will hold a reunion June 11 at the
aviation Country Club.

Softball tourney
Regis College is accepting teams for its 11th an
nual Co-ed SoRball Tourney, to be held June 17 and
18 at the college. There is a 16-tcam limit for the
tourney and the entry deadline is June 13. For addi
tional information contact Tom Lynch, 458-4070.

Friday night discussions

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary
Dedicated To Serving
The Catholic Community

The Friday Night Discussion schedule at the
Catholic Worker House which began this season in
October 1988, concludes June 16. Discussions begin
at 7:30 p.m. at the house, 2420 Welton St.. Denver.
The topic is "History of the Catholic Worker.”
Special summer Friday Night Discussions will be
July 14, Festival of the Arts (presentations of rendi
tion of some music, poetry, reading, dance, song,
arts); Aug. 18, Writings of Lewis Towne, and SepL 15,
Being Sensitive to People With AIDS.

B E T H L EHEM .
"C E N T E R
C ollege-age overnlghter

June 17-18 — College-age people will gather at 9
p.m. for an overnighter of friendship and spiritual
growth to discuss “ Dreams and Realities.” The do
nation is $30 and reservations can be made by call
ing Harret Storrs, 426-7223. Bethlehem Father Anton
J. Borer will be the spiritual advisor. The sessons
will end Sunday after 1:30 p.m. Mass.
Adult retreat

June 17-19 — An adult retreat will discuss “ The
Spiritual Healing Power of Colors” with Carol Ann
Rasmussen, a color consultant. Reservations can be
made by calling the Bethlehem Center, 451-1371. The
donation of $50, which will include presentations,
meals, accommodations and liturgies. Bring your
Bible and personal effects.
For reservations call the Bethlehem Center, 4511371. Lena and Ralph Roy will be the organizers.

PEO PLE I N i Z Z Z
"'THE NEWS

Ihc Catholic Philosophy of life has always contained a realistic attitude toward
death. The Catholic knows that one of his most important tasks in-life is to prepare
well for death. .A whole lifetime is spent preparing for that moment when we will
enter into eternity. In addition to this absolutely essential process of spiritual
preparation, there are some important practical details which must be arranged.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 W est 44th Ave., W h e at R idge, C O 80033
Also available at the Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary are pre-need funeral
plans. Please call Mortuary for information.

Thirteen students from the Denver archdiocese
were graduated May 13 at Benedictine College, At
chison, Kans.: Susan !M. Andrade and Carrie Coogan,
both of Northglenn; Gail R, Angell, cum laude hon
ors, and Larisa !M. IMontgomery, both of Aurora; Pat
ricia IM. Convery, cum laude honors, Elizabeth;
Claudio J. Ferraro and Kathlynn IM. Flynn, both of
Denver; Shannon M. Good, Littleton; Lawrence A.
Green, Englewood; Douglas L. Lenz, Holyoke; Stacey
A. Michael, Lakewood; Laura J. Mosueda, Fort Col
lins; and Lt. Frank P. O’Donnell, Arvada.
***
One student from the Denver archdiocese was
graduated and three pre-theology students from the
archdiocese received pre-theological eertificates of
completion May 20 at Conception Seminary College,
Conception, Mo.
Robert L. LiPuma of Lakewood received a bache
lor of arts in psychology.
Receiving pre-theological certificates of comple
tion were James P. Beaton of Lakewood, David D.
Fleckenstein of Denver and Jeffrey P. Ward of Den
ver.
Fleckenstein was selected for the American Bible
Society Award for Studies in Biblical Languages.
Beaton and Ward are on the dean’s list for the spring
semester.
CSC is a four-year seminary college dedicated to
the formation of men who wish to discover whether
they have both the calling and the qualities neces
sary to become a priest.
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Italy: 100 years
of photography
One tumdrrd years iii the ydstory of plu)tonrai)y)y m
Italy I'fom 1H84-MIH4 is explored in an exliibition of
158 photographs from the Almari Archives. FlorcMice,
Italy The show. "Italy One Hundred Years of I’ho
toKraphy” opened at the Driscoll I'niversity Center,
Founders Lounge, University of Denver. 205.5 F Kvans .Ave May 25 It will continue throuKh July 2
The exhibition, which was oruanized by the .Alinari
Archives, will tra\el nationally for three y»-ars under
the auspices of the Smithsonian Institution Traveling
Kxhibition .Sen ices (SITKS)
The show traces the devidopment of photonraphy
Italy from its earlic-st maasterpii'ces in the late
lOtli century to the most advanced examjiles of sat
ellite photoftrapliy n the lOHOs The exhibition ex
plores till’ technical and aesthetic evolution of the
photojtraphic imatte as well as the economic, social
and cultural changes Italy has undergone during the
last centunIII

“THE CATHOLIC HOUR’*
WEEK OF JUNE 1ITH
"The Family," by Paul Strand In 1953 Is one ol 158
photographs from the Allnarl Archives In Florence, Italy

Free day at
the Art Museum

The Denver .Art Museum will be open free to the
public June 18, in celebration of the Denver Public
Library’s 100th anniversaiy. The anniversan' picnic
will take place Sunday afternoon on the hiwn across
the street from the museum. Guest to the picnic can
win copies of a children’s rnysteiy kit, "Jack Mtisters
and the Masterpiece Mystery," published by the mu
seum.
The book leads the reader through the Kuroiiean
galleries on a cpiest to solve a murder by using clues
to identify works of art and match them with seven
suspects. In the same galleries, families will find a
new color-matching game to use while looking at
early 20th century art.
The Denver Art Museum is located at 100 W. 14th
■Ave. Parkway, one block west of the librarv'. .-\coma
.Street, which runs between the two facilities, will be
closed for the libraiy picnic.

that will be exhibited at the
through July 2.

University of Denver

This Far By Faith’
heard on radio
Radio station KLTT, 80 on the ,A.M dial began
broadcasting Father Clarence Williams’ pro
gram, "This Far By Faith," June 4 at G:.30 a in.
The program is dependant upon private fund
ing, and sponsored by the Denver Council for
Black Cathoics. The council would like to be
able to sponsor the [jrogram for at least a year,
contingent uiion donations.
The program wil
nifinth ol'Jiine.

run cverv .Sundav for the

Father Williams has api)cared on FWT\ with
Mother .Anjclica, and has had his own show on
radio out of Detroit. Father Williams was the
celebrant at this council’s first annual Black
Ilistorv month Mass in Februarv 1988.

H o s te d by J o h n C o n n o rs
P ro d u c e d by:
D e p t, o f C o m m u n ic a tio n s

A THE WAY HOME
“ S P IR IT IN T H E LIFE
OF J E S a S ”

★ THE CHOICES WE FACE
“W H Y F E A R G O D ”

* FATHER MICHAEL MANNING
“ TH E K E Y T O J O Y ”
SUNDAYS
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel

MONDAYS
Channel

CATHOLIC
HOUR
“ The Catholic Hour,” Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
June 11 will feature “ Choices We Face: Why Fear
God, “ The Way Home: Spirit in the Life of Jesus,”
and Father Michael Manning discussing “ The Key to
Joy.”
“The Catholic Hour” is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
United Cable at 4 p.m., Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10, American
Cable of Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on American Cablevision of
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10, Am
erican Cable of Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Channel 4 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7
p.m.

CODY INIM
:<^CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Invites You For Dinner Nightly
(Except Monday)
Sunday Brunch 1 1 am - 2 pm

FINE CLASSIC MENU SELECTION
FULL BAR & W INE CELLAR
Lookout Mountain — 526-0232
•j
a

FERTILIZER SPECIAL
ONLY
4 B A G S Mix & Match
>5.00!
PERMA-GREEN ORGANIC
• P eat M oss • S h ee p & P eat
• C o w M a n u re • C o w & P e a t
• T o p s o il • S h e e p M a n u r e

12 4 00-5 00 p m
1 1 in Boulder 4 00-5 00 p m
42 Uniled Cable 4 00-5 00 p m
36. Mile Hi Cable. 5 30 p m to 6 30 p m
10, American Cablevision of Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 0:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS
Channel 10. American Cable of Thornton. 1 p m

W EDNESDAYS
Channel 10. American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS
Channel ',2. 4 00-5 00 p m
Channel 4, Cablevision ol
Colorado Springs. 7 00 p m

BEAG’nFQL BLOOMERS
ROSE BGSHES
Over 110 varieties of beautiful
patent & non-patent roses

NOW AVAILABLE

*9.98!

“CELEBRATE LIFE”

GERANIOMS & PETONIAS
FEATQRING 4" ANNUAL
BEDDING PLANTS

with

MOTHER TERESA

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

at McNichols Arena In Denver

Seeds, bulbs, all kinds o f vegetables plants,
asparagus roots, rhubarb, onion sets, potatoes,
fertilizers, insecticides and more!

^
w

Quality and Service |
For Over 40 Years!

Please send me:

------ Vldeotape(s) at $25.00 each
------ Audiotape(s) at $5.00 each
E n c lo s e d is m y c h e c k o r m o n e y o r d e r
fo r $ -------------N a m e __________________________________________

424-0964
M A R S H A L L STREET^

GREENHOUSES
5045 Marshall St., Arvada

Address

i I

Mail To:

“THE CATHOLIC HOUR ”
200 Josephine Street, Denver, C O 80206

(303) 744-2797

J im *

- O 9 i i v * r « « i t l « o i m R k g l« t»r ^

SUNI)AY’S _
“ “ GOSPEL
10th Sunday of the Year —
Lk. 7:11-17
By Father J o h n K renzke

Last ( )ct()l«T the pil^nma^c ul iJi'mcr prn’sts
stopprfi at till' \illajt<- of \ami and l•nl<■r<•d the
siiiiph* church commcinoiatmn ttic '.vondci'
pcrloriiifd av n-cnrdcc) m today> ^tospcl I was
moved, as were the otlier priests, to na/.e at the
pamtim; o\cr ttie altar showiii).; Jesus rai.smtt the
.voull^t man to hie
The compa sir)n oT Jesus shines forth in this event
as perhaps in no other e\cnit in tlje jtospel sc-ries of
hcnilini;s because no one asked Him to do anythiiiR'
Naim was a day's journey from Capernaum, where
Jesus made his "headcpiarters” at Peter's house for
some time Nairn was also near the place where the
prophet Klisha had raised another mother's son Klistia's story is told in 2 KiriKs 4 18-27
In those days, in a funeral procession, all would be
walkinj; to the place of entombment (usually some
sort of natural cave) headed by a band of jrrofessional mourners with flutes and cymbals. People
would openly moan and cry out sounds of Kricf
This particular funeral was especially heart
rending because this younR man was an only son and
therefore the sole support of his widowed mother.

llis death also nu*ant the end of the family line. Luke
says that the- Lord was deeply n.oved at the sifiht A
mother'.s tc-ars for an only son is a sijjht that would
move anyone
Here we niinht say that the widow’s tears were her
prayer Prayer is more than words; it is oixmins the
heart to (lod Who can think of a morc“ profoundly
human way of expressiiij’ the joy or sorrow in the
lu'art than tears'.’
Jesus' response to the (irayer tears is to respond,
■Do not weep " He touched the bier in such a way
that the bearers stood still The bier was not a casket
such as wc use but possibly a wicker-type basket for
cariyinK tin- body to the cave The body would have
been wraiiped in cloths (as was I.a/arus and Jesus
Himself later on)
Jesus claims life over death He confronts the
powers of death and they must yield to life. He
speaks with authority; He speaks simidy and the*
elTect of His words is immediate and full The kitigdorii of God that Jesus preached means nothing less
than deliverance from death!
Luke's medical background comes to the fore here
in that the Greek word Luke uses for "sat up" is the
technical word for a patient sitting up in bed. Jesus
returns the dead (son) to the living (mother).
The reaction of the people secs Jesus like the
projihet Elijah (1 Kings 17-23). Jesus, like Elijah and
Pllisha, claimed for God what the powers of death
had claimed for their own and thereby established
their prophetic credibility beyond a shadow of a
doubt. The "fear" of v.l6 is an awesome reverence in
the presence of a divine action. The crowd quite
accurately obsciwes that “ God had visited his peo
ple.”

BUSINESS .
DIGEST
International \'illa will
be hosting a bridal fair
for iirospectivc brides,
bridegrooms and their
families June 11 from 1
to 4 Ji m. The fair will
fe a t II re |>a rt i c i [la n ts
ilisplaying products and
services and answering
cpiestions. Guests are
encouraged to register to

win gifts on their visit,
including a grand prize
of a $1,000 shopping
si)ree at International
Villa. The winner may
choose from china, crys
tal. silver, jewelry and
linens. The event will be
held adjacent to Inter
national V i l l a ’ s 262
Fillmore location. For

FROHnr RAIVGE F LO R A L SERVICE
WTicrc Compassion...Tradition...Pride
...Understanding^ Is an Accepted Fact...

One call for A LL arrangements
Cremations from K400.00

1415 O gden S tre e t

Cofn#

8 3 2 -6 1 1 4

th9 8991/tlfuf Colorado nockl§§
JUNf: 9.

10. 1 1, too*)

AUAM9 LOUNTV rAlHonOUNU#

POLKA DANCING
Friday. June 9 - 4 p m to 1 2 a m
Saturday. Ju n e 10 - 12 p m to 12 a m
Sunday. June 11 - 1 p m to 9 p m

FEATURING 14 COLORADO BANDSI

more infornuition
333-l;’524

call

Assured Sound Labortitories. Inc., in Denver,
the only hearing aid
manufacturer in Color
ado, manufactures cus
tom in-the-ear hearing
aids and custom in-thccanal hearing aids. As
sured S o u n d ’ s fullscrvicc laboratory is at
7100 Broadway, No. 6M,
in the Turnpick Business
Park. Assured Sound is
now dealing directly with
the public in order to of
fer consumers greater
savings and quality ser
vice. For more informa
tion and a free hearing
evaluation call 429-6880.
Donald Cacace, senior
vice jiresident, has an
nounced the appoint-

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL
• F a s t E ffic ie n t
Q u a lity S erv.
• L o w e s t P ric e
In T o w n
• S e n io r C itiz e n
D is c o u n t
■Sum m er
R e m o v a l S p e c ia l
• L a w n a S h ru b
S e r v ic e A v a ila b le
■ 16 Years Ezperlance

232-5910

2 WOODEN DANCE FLOORS • AIR CONDTIONED
CAMPERS WELCOME • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Licensed - Insured

Trimming
Speciaiiza in iarge
Removals.Pruning
Shrubbery, Firewood,
Stump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing
"20 yre. experience
does It better"

Landscaping,
Grass mowing,
& Power raking

Bring Your Fam ily and Friends

Exteriors

799-1736
799-1777
Free

Estimates

I’ ilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the .-\mbassadors of .Man’, will be at the following
I)laces the week of June 10-17:
.ST. HKILN’ADETTE’S. Lakewood: Ed Himshaw,
8276 Teller Ct . Arvada; .MT. CAK.MEL, Denver:
Frances \’elasquoz. 805 Periy St, Denver; ST.
LOUIS’, Louisville: .Margaret Green, 9595 Pecos, .No
55, Denver; ASSL’.MniON, Welby: Betty .Maestas,
3434 Humboldt St., Denver; .NOTRE DA.ME, Denver:
Inez Homcro, 505 S. Perry, Denver; ST. .MICHAEL’.S,
AU’ROR.A: Gus Cruz. 3157 S. Sedalia Wy. Aurora
For more information call 322-6009

—
EVENTS

S IN G L E S ^

Divorced, Separated and Widowed
Support group rap sessions for Friends in the
Spirit ministry will be held at Spirit of Christ, 7400
\V. 80th Ave., Arvada, each Thursday evening at 7:30
p.m. in the Children’s Liturgy Room for the summer.
Topics for June arc; June 8 — Fear, speaker; Mary
Lewis; June 15 — Surviving in Today’s Job Market,
speaker: Bill Duggan; June 22 — Gentleness,
speaker: Shirley Harding; June 29 — Unannounced.
Bring cookies. Call Randy Williams, 469-0901, or
Frank Woertman, 458-1910, for more information.

Singles Starting Over Together
June 9, 10 and 11: Archdiocesan retreat for di
vorced, separated, and widowed, St. Malo Center,
near Allcnspark. The southwest area is running the
retreat. Call Sue Toughell, 771-3982, for more infor
mation. June 15: 7:30 p.m. Support group meeting at
Spirit of Christ, Common Area, topic and speaker to
be selected. Bring cookies. Contact Adrienne Powers,
424-3669, or Frank Woertman, 458-1910. June 2-1: 7:30
p.m. Plan'ning meeting. Holy Trinity, rectory base
ment. June 22: 7:30 p.m. Support group meeting at
Spirit of Christ, Commons Area, topic and speaker to
be selected. Bring cookies. Contact Adrienne Powers,
424-3669, or Frank Woertman, 458-1910. June 24: 5
p.m. Mass at Immaculate Heart of Mary with dinner
after at a restaurant to be selected. Contact Mary Jo,
457-8289, for reservations by June 21. June 24: 8 to
midnight. Anniversary dance at Holy Trinity in the
“ Overflow.” Live band. Cost is $4; wine and cheese
provided. BYOB. Contact Dolores DiGiacomo, 4281964, or Jim Caraghar, 428-2736.

Mile Hi Catholic Singles
Mile Hi Catholic Singles play volleyball each
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Washington Park. For more
information call Margaret Atencio, 377-9727, or Rich
Ziegler, 733-9353.

Over 50 Catholic Singles
Over 50 Catholic Singles — new members invited
to a get-acquainted potluck June 11 at 2 p.m.. Our
Lady of Fatima Parish Center, 20th and Miller,
Lakewood. Admission is a favorite dish and a bever
age. The group meets each Thursday at 7 p.m. at Our
Lady of Fatima Parish Center. It is a social and
charitable club. For more information call Vi, 3237877; Eileen, 232-8099, or Esther, 987-2950.

DENVTR LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
• licensed and
insured
tree service,
landscape
maintenance
• complete
landscape
design and
installation

623-6851

2 3 9 -9 3 3 0

Gross-Rhode
Servicing Your
Every Need
7 Days a W eek

STATUES

Senior Citizens Discount

O ARY TATE

~Vlnyl-8teel
Aluminum

EVERYO NE W ELCOME

F o o d a n d Beverages w ill be served daily at reasonable p ice s'

TATES TREE
SERVICE

NEVER-PAHn’
f SIDING&non

9755 Henderson Road (124th & Henderson Rd.)
Henderson. Colorado

SUNDAY, JUNE 11. 10:30 A M.

KMGH-TV, Channel 7,
has formed a new de
partment of community
affairs, said A1 Secthaler,
vice president and gen
eral manager. Staffing
the department are Ami
Laucr, director of com
munity affairs and sta
tion relations; K e lli
Kindel, public service
director, and Deborah
Weister, public affairs
coordinator.

30.% S A LE

At the Adam s C ounty Fairgrounds

POLKA MASS

ment of John Chenier as
vice president, sales, for
Blue Cross and Blue
Shield o f Colorado.
Chenier had been direc
tor of Denver sales until
his new appointment was
announced. In his new
position Chenier will
oversee all sales opera
tions in the entire state
of Colorado.

P IL G R IM

«n

S a -'

THANK
YOU
ST. JUDE
AND
SACRED HEART
FOR
PROMISES
GRANTED
AGAIN.
LOW

WANTED
Live-In Single
Woman or
Couple for
Senior
Residence. R&B
-f neg. sal.
278- 3600
or

279-

WANT TO RENT:
Nice 1-Bdrm apt.
for Senior Wid
ower where some
meals are served
on advance order
basis. Colo. Blvd.
& I-25 area. Call
evenings.

7 5 2 -4 2 4 9

6026

IN
THANKSGiViNG
TO
SACRED HEART
OF JESUS,
HOLY MARY
MOTHER OF JESUS,
ST. JUDE
FOR
PRAYERS
ANSWERED.
G.T.

I WANT TO GIVE
THANKS

TO

SACRED HEART
OF JESUS AND
TO
FOR

ST.

JUDE

PRAYERS

RECEIVED.
D.J.G.

R E -U P H O L S T E R
N O W !!!
L A B O R * S P E C IA L
S O F A •9 9 ° «

reg 299

C H A IR *6 9 “

reg 144

15-25% OFF
ALL FABRIC
offer expires 6/1/09
•With the use of our fabric
Some styies slightly higher.
C o m m e rc ia l & R e s id e n tia l In te rio rs

Rtoiwoom;
^
Wit S. Iroodtwoy ^ ’C
fs
Inglewood, CO Ml 10

SAKALA
CARPET CLEANING

Novk" 3 VLd>s
to clean >our car(iel
• T ruck M o u n te d

• ChemK^; L)f> Cl*»dniruj
• Sh^mpootn^
VI c*
Oo
Uphoistt*ry C lfiin in g

Comrr-, Rrs
I 5 > rs

rqi A-ALPHA-A
■ REALTY INC.
O illin g US c o u ld
b e th e b e l t m ove
y o u 'll e ve r m ake.
A iruiatcd w iui 10.000
HMS real e v a tr o ftK c i
U v o u jtio u t me U SA.

2 3 2 -4 0 3 7
tck>C4Uon»

K*n< ••

CALL FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIAL
427 S242

Cal TfX'jy
Ir^akrrdj* • c

• Urvl

• femi

A N Y WEATHER
ROOFING A CUTTERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234-1539
or
399-7220

10X OFF WtTH MENTION OF AD
(Free Lstimates)
7 7 7 -9 4 1 0

Foresight • South, Inc.
CAR PET
INSTALLER
Bob Dawtdowkx
has 2900 sq. yards
of new c ar^ left
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding also avail
able.

CALL RON
4 5 5 -5 2 9 1

341-6969

25 yrs. experience
Free Estimate 24 hr ser
• Custom Painting
• Wall Papenng
• Bleaching * Texturing
• Plaslenng * Staining
•Varnishing * Tile Setting
" Roof Painting

■ Extenor Painting

AUS

CAR PET
INSTALLER

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet left
over from various
carpet Jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpel
padding also avail
able.

Licensed/lnsured
30 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

C A LL RON
4 5 5 -5 2 9 1

9 8 0 - 0 2 7 5

W E RENT
MOTOR HOMES

e r tif ie J

d L ompany

FISHINQ-HUNTINO
FAMILY VACATIONS

^

480-112()

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 89PR747
Estate o t Mike Garram one,
D eceased.
A ll p e rs o n s h a v in g
claim s against the abovenam ed estate are required
to present them to the
P robate court of the C ity
and C ounty of Denver,
C o lo ra d o on or before
N ovem ber 1, 1989, o r said
c la im s shall be forever
barred.
P ublished Denver
C ath olic Register
Juno 7th, 1989

4", 5" , 6" Qalvanlz*d
S" , 6" Aluminum Bak«d on anamei

1455 W . Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0832
778-0041
Mention this ad, get 5% oft
Not In Conjunction with other Olacounta

Gutters, Spouts

*
*
*
*

SERVICE
REMODEL
FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

795-7498

In Business Since 1969

THANK
YOU
SWEET
JESUS
&

ST. JUDE
FOR
TURNING
P .F .C .’S LIFE
AROUND.
MEC

Wt tptciBlilt tn Outttrs
4nd tpoul Pl9p(8C«m«nl.
0utl9f« Citantd 8
Repaired
Thorougniy Eiper>enced
5 Oepenaabie
Over 30 Tears Service
In Denver 4 ree

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

DON’T MISS
THE BOAT!
Owner must leave
3 k
1 Bdrm
Br i c k
Ranch.
Appraised 94K
Anxious owner
will except any
reasonable offer

HOUSE
FOR
SALE
2 Bdrm. - At
tached Garage,
Clean, Beautiful
yard. St. Rose of
Lima Parish, 801
So. Osage St.
551,000.

FAMILIES
Worx3er*Ui Farruty E«pcr<
«oce Ho5t a H»gnScf>ooi
e iC ^en gc stud ent from
Western Europe. Auitraifa,
Japan, or South AmerKa
Students arrive in August
to 5per>d a vcnooi year
w it h
H o lt fd fn ily
ir
•ntere^ted m furtrver mfor
matton on ho5tmg
Cau Toil Free
1 800-SIBLING or
303-987-0700
AmcrKan Intercutturai
Student Exchange

John P. Maular

M em ber of A lt-S ouls

Same Day Service

DUKE’S
ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED!

All Makes & Models
11 Years Experience

Call

5300 E. 100th Av«.
• Decorative
Rock
• Bedding Plants
• Soil
• Ferlilizer

Tom Trujillo
at

573-6377

453-8237

10% Senior Discount

E & A FEED
an d
FER T ILIZ E R
Quality fertilizers,
planter's soil, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Delivered
or you pick up at
5680 Harrison SI.

2 9 6 -1 0 4 5

A L K LU G
C O N S T . CO.
Complete
Remodeling Contrector

364-8237
• Kitchen* • B»lh* >
• Additions • Cabinet* •
• Concrete 1 D riye w ir* •
• Flooring • Plumbing •
• Painting • Tile • Roofing •
• G utter* • P *lio* •

F R E E E S T IM A T E S
O ver d OO References
Licensed Bonded & Insured

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
SACRED
HEART,
ST. JUDE,
ST. ANTHONY
FOR
PRAYERS
ANSWERED.
HS

OVEt^ 30 Yt AF4S

Senior Cniren Discount

Repair-Remodel
Low Rales
Free Estimales

6 ^ 6 -0 2 4 3
A l < I

IH

Do you need us?

P lease call
M a rth a or
R ichard collect.
(9 1 4 ) 8 3 3 -0 0 3 4

BONNIES
CLASSIC
PIANOS
FREE Organ
with The Purchase
Of A Piano.
20% O FF

to C h u rc h e s

7047 W. 38th Ave.
4 3 1 -1 4 8 8
New

C u s to m 3 ^ o o d

jA n tiq u c h a
.^ jie c ia ltg

4 2 4 -4 5 1 7

IN
SPECIAL
THANKS
THANKSGIVING
TO
SACRED
TO
HEART
ST. JUDE
OF
JESUS
AND
BLESSED
MOTHER
OUR
ST. JOSEPH
LADY
ST. JUDE
AND MANY MORE
OF
SAINTS FOR FAVOR
SO R R O W S
GRANTED.
FK
CM

U p d a te y o u r s k H It
a n d r e e u m e , be
com e a voiunieof at
National Jew ish Cen
ter for Im m unology
and
R e s p ir a to r y
Medicine s New Voluntoor Program Gain
v a lu a b le o n th o - jo b
oxpertorKO. attend 4
fre e C A R E E R AS
S E S S M E N T S E M I
NARS. re ce ive su
pervision and ovalu a tio n
C a ll A m y
to d a y 3 9 8 -1 1 2 6 .

We want to be your
N ew born’s family!
We offer love, a
s tro n g m a rria g e ,
kindness, security.
Expenses/legal.

old-fashioned
ice cream

P ic k -u p and
D e liv e ry

S32,OOOA'car
income
potential.
Details
1-602-838-8885
Ext. 7692.

S

t APE HitNCE
.fu r n itu r e
Rpfmsn • Rep.Tr
• Color Lacquor

8 5 0 -9 4 4 1

EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS!

CaU M ark 973-9086

GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

6500 S. Quebec
W e d e w o r th & H a m p d e n

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

Floral Co.

2 CONVCNIENT LO C A TIO N S

A T T E N T IO N :

B ld g rs .

k M

Accural* Haarlng Aid Center

PLUMBER

We paint; aluminum Siding;. Brick 4*
Block. Homes 4c Omces, Apts. 4c

m

Umrt«<l Tkm«

CALL FOR AN APPO IN TM ENT

•• Custom Colors
• W sU papoiin c ts Removal
. Drywall 4b P la sta r R epairs
. Staining- 4k V arn ish in g

m

S P E C IA L

4 2 2 -3 1 9 2

4 2 7 -9 1 2 8

r'ROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

ALL IN THE EAR AID
■Free E lectronic Hearing Te*l • 30 Day Trial
' Low Benery Pricee
• By A ppo in lm en t Only
VALUE 5595

For AJI Your
Ptumbing
Needs
Call John

Gutter R epair 4k C leaning
Fascia 4k SofTlt Repairs
Gutter Installation Available

AVAILABLE FOR

Refrigeratore
Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers
Disposals
Stoves

Senior Citizen
Discount

F re e B a tlm a te a - E a ta b lta b e d 1 0 8 5

592-1652

320 Santa Fa Driva
Anar S P.M. 7Sa-0St3

OF A U TYPES

G eLL co P a in t & G u tte rs

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

PLUMBING

C a ll:

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

Carpet - Upholstery
Cleaning

232-4037

935-3074

SA N C H EZ
S E A M L E S S G U TTER S. INC.

THINK
CLEAN

A -A LP H A -A
R ealty, Inc.

Robinson Dairy Inc.
2401 W. eih 292-2990

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS
Save on your Insurance
D e d u c t ib le fo r A u to
Glass H cpiacem ent

Lowest Prices On
All Autos
South 7 9 4 - 3 3 3 1
N orth 4 2 8 - 3 2 8 8
MC/Visa/Amcrican Express

r

HELP WANTED

E P D HOME CARE
Wo need appli
cants for the fol
lowing positions:
•

Home Health Care
Aides
(Certified Preferred)
• Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

More Information
3 2 1 -6 9 2 5
A tte n tio n
r e tir e d
n u rs e s a n d R .ft.T 's .
S hare yo u r k n o w lo d g o
and
s k ills
w it h
th e
National Jew ish Center tor
Im m u n o lo g y
and
R espiratory Medicir>o As
a C o m m u n ity O utreach
Volunteer you w ill learn
how to perform spirom etry
tests (lur>g fun clio n) ar>d
rocofvo education on the
tntost d o v o lo p m o n ts in
respiratory diseases

T o V o lu n te e r
c a ll 3 9 8 -1 1 2 6 .

mmua O f f e r E x p l f o s J u l y 1 , 1 9 0 9

50%

n

SENIOR
I
DISCOUNT I

(A T C O S T TO O L E R G Y )
C ustom M ade In T h e E ar

i

30-D ay M oney B ack G u a ra n te e

\

1 year Unconditional Warrantee
For Confidential Appointment

|

C all 7 2 2 -1 8 3 5 FREE HOME TEST
35 Years Member of Good Shepherd
Write To: P.O. Box 61111, Denver, 80206

E M E R G E N C Y EPDHOMECARE

ALERT
SYSTEMS
H e lp a le rte d
w ith in 6 0
s eco n d s.
F o r p e rs o n a l
bu sin ess use

"We Cater To The Elderly"

•

• Companion Aides
' Chauffer Services
• H o u s e k e e p in g
or
Service

Call
6 9 7 -9 1 6 8

D
en tu re
------------------CLINIC
s p e c ia liz in g
in fu ll
and
p a r tia l
d e n t
u res.
Im m e d ia t e
s e r v ic e t o r r e p a ir s
and
r e lln e s .
R ea
so n a b le
rates.
Tbou san d s o f s a t
isfied
patients.
F a m ily D e n t is t r y .

7 7 8 -7 7 0 7

H o m e H e a lth
Care Aides

Sundru Moodley M.Sc.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

More Information

3 2 1 -6 9 2 5

MEDICARE
SUPPLEMENT
Life & Disability
Employee,
Group &
Individual.
C a ll:
B a r b a r a E llis

3 7 7 -0 1 5 8
F ree Q u ote s
G o o d Rates

R E M O D E L IIV G
"Q uaflty, Dependablitty, C raftsm an ship"

At A Reasonable Rate

8ATHS • KITCHENS
DECKS• GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.
FREE ESTIMATE S PLANNING

Ueanead • BonOad • Inaurad

P M & J CONSTRUCTION
2 3 2 -7 4 5 5

|
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COME IN TO ANY
OF OUR STORES
TO REGISTER

NO MONEY
DOWN PLUS
NO PAYMENTS
TIL SEPT W.A.C.

A m e ric a n Fu rn itu re W arehouse
A n n o u n c e s T h e O p en in g O f O u r
F e stiva l A t H ig h lan d s R an ch

DESIGNER SHOWROOM
8130 S. UNIVERSITY
I

C rea ted by n o ted San Francisco
A rch itect Jack A gu ire

It

EVERYTHING MARKED DO
NO EXCEPTIONS

Elegant 18th Century'
Styled

SPECIAL
SAVINGS
IN EVERY
DEPARTMEN

CHERRY!
"OLDE ENGLISH”
JEWELRY ARMOIRE

Free-standing door model jewelry
organizer. Sides swing out, eight
plush lined drawers and (lip lop mirI ror. Beautiful Queen Anne legs. 39"
X 15" X 51" tall.

me
22-Karat

r? ('
n..

(with drawer)

, WHILE
^HEYLAST!
All items subject to prior sale.

Furniture
Cyl I t ^ O i iM^ehouse

MON-FRI 10-9
SAT. 10-6 SUN. 11-6

MAIN WAREHOUSE STORE • 5445 N. BANNOCK ST. • 296-1651
FESTIVAL AT HIGHLANDS RANCH • 8130 S. UNIVERSITY • 779-1129
AURORA STORE • ILIFF & CHAMBERS ROAD • 865-8555
FORT COLLINS SHOWROOM • 1-25 AND HWY. 14 • 221-1981

k

